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ABSTRACT 

Chironamidae (Diptera) are commonly used as indicatm of environmental 

degradation. This study examined the effects of mine drainage on chironomid 

assemblages in noraieastem New Brunswick nvers. At mine drainage receiving sites, 

significantly elevated concentrations of metals in water (Ba, Fe, K, Mn and Zn; p<0.05) 

and in periphyton (Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Pb and Zn; pc0.002) were detected. 

Concentrations in periphyton were 10 - 100 times higher than in water, suggesting that 

metal uptake from diet may be a more important source of metals for primary 

consumers than surrounding water. 

Chimnomid composition was significantly diffarent at mine drainage receiving 

sites than at reference sites. Fewer chironomid taxa were collected at mine sites 

(p<0.025). The relative abundance of Orthodadiinae taxa was higher while the 

abundance of Tanytarsini taxa was lower at mine drainage receiving sites (p*0.05). 

The incidence of menium defomities was significantly etevated at mine drainage 

receiving sites, with the mean percentage approaching a dwbling of that observeci at 

reference sites @<0.05). 

To assess the effects of metai enriched periphyton on aquatic invertebrates 

downstream of metal mining facilities, periphyton was collected at mine drainage 

receiving (MIN) and reference (REF) sites in northeastem New Brunswick rivers and fed 

to Chimnomus rimus in a 1O-d bioassay. In the laboratory, tanrae fed reconstituted. 

freeze-dried MIN periphyton exhibited significantly lower survival (mean il SE, 16% I 

6, n=4) and mean biomass (mean 2 1 SE, 0.07 0.01 pg AFDW, n=4) than REF-fed 

larvae (suMval: mean î 1 SE, 42% i 8, n=4) (biomass: mean * 1 SE, 0.42 & 0.1 1 pg 

AFDW, n=4). Overall incidence of mentum deformilies was low and not significantly 

different between tmatrnenk. 



These results suggest that pnmwy consumers feeding on periphyton are at risk 

of significant mortalii and reduced growth, wmpromising the viability of most metal 

intolerant populations. Consequentiy, metal enridiment of periphyton could explain 

obsewed differenœs in chitonornid communities of mine drainage receiving nven. 
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CHAPTER 1 : lNT RODUCT ION 

GENERAL INTRODUCllON 

In Atlantic Canada, mining is an important stress on Stream systems. Water 

ninoff from metal mining practices commonly contributes to elevated concentrations of 

trace metals in aquatic environments. Metal contamination can have vaflous 

deletenous effeds on aquatic organisms that a n  ulümately elicit signifiant changes in 

population and community dynamics, altering the structure and funcüon of aquatic 

ecosystems (Cain et al. 1992; Canfield et al. 1994; Clements 1994; Beltman et al. 1999; 

Clements et al. 2000). 

The purpose of this research was to evaluate the effects of metal contamination 

in lotic environments on the lanrae of midges (Diptera: Chironomidae). Assemblages of 

chironomids were examined in stteams receiving drainage from metal mining facilities 

and non-metal enriched reference streams to detemine effects on community 

composition. In the laboratory, diironomids fed periphyton collected downstream of 

metal mining facilities or at reference sites, were examined to elucidate processes 

involved in sttucturing natural wmmunities. 

The present chapter is divided into two main sections. The first section 

discusses î h  use of aquatic organisms, specifically chironomids, as monitors of aquatic 

ecosystem integrity. A brief review of the effect of metal contamination on chironomid 

assemblages is presented, highlighting changes in bioaccumulation, abundance, 

divenity, presencelabsence of indicator genera, and incidence of deformities. 

Laboratory studies examining the effects of metal exposure on the physiology of 

individual tarvae are detailed. The bioavailabili of metals through aqueous and dietary 

routes is disçussed, focusing on metal accumulation at the base of the food chain. 



The second section of Chapter 1 describes the study area and general 

experimental design of this proje& A brief history of metal mining in New Brunswick is 

induded, detailing the gmiogy of this area and the mining acüvity at each of the metal 

mining facilities induded in this study. Infamation on metal inputs into receiving waters 

and associated effeds on benthos and fish communities are presented where available. 

Study objectives and experimental design of this project, highlighting the use of 

separate rivers as replicates of metal exposure, are describeci. 

Natural variability in aquatic envimnments contributes to variable responses of 

aquatic communities to metal stress. Consequently, general conclusions on the 

response of aquatic organisms to metal contamination require evaluation of multiple 

locations (Hurlbert 1984). Exposure to metal contaminants may be demonstrated by 

bioaccumulation, reductions in richness and abundance and differences in cornmunit' 

composition (Reice and Wohlenberg 1993). The effects of metal enrichment on natural 

chironomid assemblages downstream of New Brunswick metal mining facilities are 

presented in Chapter 2. Changes in chironomid generic richness, presencelabsence of 

indicator genera, and the incidence of defomities are compared at mine drainage 

receiving and reference locations. Concentrations of trace metals in water and 

periphyton are also discussed. 

Alterations in richness, community composition and incidence of defomities are 

associated with metal contamination (Behan et al. 1999; Clements et al. 2000). 

Presumably, metal uptake from water or diet contributes to obsewed effects in field 

populations (Ham 1992). In many aquatic envimnrnents, metal contaminants in food 

resources contribute significantly to metal accumulation by subsequent trophic levels 

and the obsewation of deleterious effeds (Woodward et al. 1994; Munger and Hare 

1997; Roy and Hare 1499). Chapter 3 examines ihe effecis of a periphyton diet, 



collected at mine drainage receiving and reference sites, on a larval culture of 

C h i m m u s  npéwius in the laboratory. Suivival, grawai (as detemiined by final sue), 

and the incidence of defomities are camparecl between lanrae fed periphyton from 

mine drainage receiving sites and periphyton from reference sites. 

The final chapter integrates the results of the above studies, discusses 

ecological implications of these results, and suggests possible directions for future 

research. 

TRACE METALS AND CHIRONOMIDAE 

Biomonitoring 

Metals are frequent contaminants of aquatic environments receiving effiuent or 

site runoff from active and abandoned mines, smelters, and other industries (Hare 

1992; Clements 1994; Clements et al. 1988; Pacyna et al. 1995). Contamination a n  

be quite severe in areas of intense industrial development. For example, prolific metal 

mining in the U.S. Northwest is responsible for one-third of Colorado's U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Superfund Sites, making metal contamination 

one of the most signifiant environmental problems in Rocky Mountain streams 

(Clements et al. 2000). Distant industrial sources may also contribute to metal 

contamination of aquatic systems through atmospheric transport of metals or through 

the generaiion of acidic precipitation, which may release trace metals from soi1 (Franzin 

et al. 1979; Nriagu and Pacyna 1988). 

Except in the most extreme circumstances, adverse effects of metal 

contaminants in nature are diffiwlt to demonstrate. This is not because metal effects 

are minimal, but rather is due to our limited ability to detect and quantify these effeds 

(borna and Carter 1991). Assessing environmental degradation has frequently 



employed chemical analysis of water concentrations. However, measuring the 

concentration of trace metals in water from these environments at best gives only an 

instantaneous measure of ambient conditions (Steines and Wharfe 1987). It provides 

no i n d i i o n  of the extent of contamination experienced a month, a week, or even a 

day pnor. Chemical analysis of water also does liffle to describe uptake and 

accumulation of contaminants by biota, and thus provides liffle information on the effect 

on these contaminants on aquatic organisms. 

Altematively, one of the most widely used appmaches for assessing aquatic 

ecosystem integnty is biomonitoring. Biomonitoring uses the response of living 

organisms to identify and characterite changes in the environment (Clernents 1991; 

Rosenberg and Resh 1993). Biotic data incorporate the effects of episodic as well as 

chronic contaminant exposure over tirne, respond to novel contaminants, and integrate 

the effects of contaminant mixtures (Steines and Wharfe 1987). This approach 

assumes that the composition of biological communities reflects the relative health of 

the system, and that structural change can be attnbuted to an anthropogenic influence 

(Clements 1991). 

Benthic macroinvertebrates play an integral role in the structure and lunction of 

aquatic environments, making them excellent indicators of ecosystem "health" 

(Ciborowski et al. 1995). Benthic invertebrates are effective indicaton of ecosystem 

integrity for a number of reasons (see Rosenberg and Resh 1993). Firstly, they are 

relatively sessile and thus their distribution refiects the extent of local contamination. 

Their relatively short life cycle allows benthic invertebrates to incorporate a recent 

history of contaminant exposure. Benthic invertebrates employ a range of trophic 

strategies and thus experience contaminant exposure thmugh contact with their 

physicai environment 0.e. water, sediment) and through biotic interactions (Le. dietary 



sources) (Ham 1992). Finally, these organisms readily accumulate contaminanis, 

frequently exhibiüng tissue concentrations orders of magnitude (i.e. 10x, lOOx, 1000x) 

greater than their sumunding environment (Kiffney and Clements 1993; Rosenberg 

and Resh 1993). 

Chironomidre as Bioindicrton of Macil Contamination 

Genent Bidogy and Ecdogy 

Midge larvae (Diptera: Chironomidae) are holometabolous insects with four 

stages of development; egg, lanral, pupal and adult (Fig. 1 .l). Successful completion of 

the life cycle involves development primarily in aquatic environments, followed by a brief 

terresmal (winged adult) stage of development. The chironomid life cycle begins with 

the oviposition of eggs, contained within a gelatinous matrix, on or below the surface of 

the water. Aquatic larvae hatch from the egg mass, developing through four instars. In 

lentic aquatic environments, first instar latvae are planktonic, with subsequent instars 

assuming a benthic lifestyle (Oliver and Roussel 1983). Following the final instar of 

development, pupation occurs. The adult emerges from the pupa, beginning the 

terrestrial portion of the life cycle. Adult chironomids live for only a few days, with 

minimal feeding occumng during this stage of the life cycle. Some adult chironomids 

ingest sugars, extending their life cycle by 1 - 2 d (Oliver 1971). Adult male 

chironomids fom swamis, attracting the females, and copulation ensues. Aquatic 

environments are then colonized by eggbearing female chironomids, who complete the 

life cycle by depositing the egg mass back into the aquatic ecosystem (Pinder 1986). 

The tength of the chironomid life cycle is variable, depending on species and 

environmental conditions. Many chironomid species, including Chironomus sp., 

camplete more man one generation per year (multivoltinej. ûther species are siower 



Figure 1.1: Life cyde of the midge (Diptera: Chironomidae) (adapted from McAlpine et 

al. 1981) 



growing, completing their life cycle in one to seven pars (Oliver 1971). Regardles of 

the number of generations, chironomids generally ovefwinter as larvae in Canadian 

environments (Oliver and Roussel 1983). 

Chironomiâ lanrae occupy various feeding niches, ranging from detritivores to 

predators (Oliver and Roussel 1983; Femngton and Coffman 1996). The chironomid 

groups Diamesinae, Chironomini, and Orthocladiinae feed predominantly on algae and 

detritus. However, they employ slightly different methods for collection. Diamesinae 

and Orthocladiinae lawae are scraper-grazers, scraping algae and detritus from the 

surface of hard substrates. Chironomini lawae are collecter-gathers, gathenng detritus 

from soft sediments and hard substrates. Tanytarsini larvae feed predominantly on fine 

parüculate organic matter (FPOM). Lawae are collecter-gatherers, filtering suspended 

matter from the water column. Lawae of the Vibe Tanypodinae are predators, enguifing 

small invertebrates including chironomids (Cummins and Klug 1979; Oliver and Roussel 

1983). 

Suitabiltty as Biomoniîors 

Chironomids represent one of the most ecologically divene groups of aquatic 

insects (Pinder 1986). They are found in cold and warm waters, fresh and saline 

waters, floving and still water environments, and living in soft sediments and on hard 

substrates (Oliver 1971). In addition to their ubiquitous distribution, chironomids 

comprise a signifiant portion of the benthic invertebrate biomass in aquatic systems 

(Oliver 1971), making large numben of chironomids easily collectabte. Chironomids 

feed on algae and detritus, playing an important role in nutrient cyding. They alS0 

represent an important diet item for predatory insects and benthivorous fish (Pinder 

1986; Woodward et al. 1994). Metal accumulation by chironomid lanrae from food or 



aqueous sources, thus mpresents an important link in the movement of wntarninants 

fmm lower to higher trophic levels (Smock 198%; Hare 1992). 

Large diffemnces in the sensitivity of chironomid genera to metal wntarninants 

exist (Wiederholm 1984a; Gower et al. 1994; Kiffney and Clements 1994a). Certain 

chimnomid triks, genera, and species are recognized as k i n g  either metal toferant or 

metal sensiüve. As a result, many chironomid taxa, unlike some benthic invertebrates, 

enn tolerate and thus continue to be studied in even the most severely contaminated 

aquatic environments (Hare and Carter 1976; WaNvick et al. 1987). In addiüon, 

chironomid lanrae possess rnorphological structures such as antennae, mentum, 

mandibles and epipharyngeal pecten that resportd to contaminant exposure (Hudson 

and Ciborowski 1996a). Themfore, the importance of chironomids in aquatic 

ecosystems, their persistence in contaminated environments and the ability of 

morphological structures to a d  as biomarkers of contaminant exposure makes aiem 

excellent indicators of eeosystem integrity. 

However, the use of chimnomids as biomonitors of aquatic ecosystem integtity 

has been limited. Chironomid identification Gan be difficult and labour intensive, 

requiring slide rnounting of specimens (Waterhouse and Farrell 1985; Rosenberg and 

Resh 1993). As a result, the level of taxonomic resolution in studies using cbironomids 

varies widely, from family or tribe (Armitage 1980; Winner et al. 1980; La Point et al. 

1984; Selby et al. 1985; Chadwick et al. 1986; Clements et al. 1988; Clements et al. 

1989) to species level identification (Waterhouse and Farrell 1985; Kawai et al. 1989; 

Gower et al. 1994; Lindegaard and Brodersen 1995; Orendt 1999; Ruse et al. 2000). 

Considering the dilferent contaminant sensitivities exhibited by chironomid taxa, trie 

level of taxonomic resdution cari Iimit the ability of chimnomids to a d  as effective 

biomonitors (Resh and Uruidrer 1975). in addition, metai contamination studies 



exhibiting various levels of taxonomie msoluüon are diiiuilt to compare, and liml the 

estabiishment of condusions on the effedivmess of chitonornids as bioinâi i rs.  

Waterhouse and FarreN (j985) and more re~~ntly,  Ruse et al. (2000) found that 

identification of chimnornid genera appears to adequately mfiect variability in sensitivity 

to contaminant exposure, mthout the loss of too much species-specrlic information. 

Trace llle4rk and Chirionomid A- 

In aquatic mvironments, metal exposure can be demonstrated through changes 

in bioaccumulation, abundance, richness, mmmunity composition. and incidence of 

deformities in chironornids. Changes in these variables can be used to make 

inferences about consequent changes in ecosystem-level processes (Reice and 

Wohlenberg 1 993). 

Bioaccurnulation 

Chironomids living in intimate contact wiVi their envininment experience 

contaminant exposure through contact with their physical environment (habitat) or 

thrrwgh biotic interactions (diel) (Hare 1992). Upon exposure, chironomids a n  madily 

accumulate eontaminants at concentrations orden of magnitude greater than occur in 

sumunding envimnments (Kiffney and Clements 1993; Rosenberg and Resh 1993; 

Mason 1996). Metal concentrations in biota, in concert with bioaccumulation factors 

(BAF's), can then be used Co estimate metal contamination in sumunding environments 

(Hare 1992). Biological respnses to rnetals are subsequent to metal accumulation, 

and thus bioaccumulation can be associateci with changes in survival, growth and 

reproductive success. Metal bioacaimulation in chimmids may also describe the 



movement of contaminants to higher trophic levels in both terrestrial and aquatic 

ecosystems (Reinfelder et al. 1998). 

In metal contaminated environments, metals can be absorbed or adsorbed by 

chironomids. Essential metals, such as zinc and copper, are actively taken up. These 

metals are then incorporated into proteins or act as catalysts for enzyme activity (Ham 

1992). Excess quantities of Zn and Cu are detoxified by binding to stress proteins and 

either stored in granules or excreted (Rainbow and Dallinger 1993) (Fig. 1.2). Cadmium 

and lead (Le. non-essential metals) are not required by chironomid larvae. These 

elements when absorbed are detoxified, and predominantly stored (Rainbow and 

Dallinger 1993). Elimination of Cd and Pb is minimal (Krantzberg and Stokes 1989; 

Timmermans and Walker 1989; Hare 1992;- Rainbow and Oallinger 1993). 

Bioaccumulation is a measure of the net quantity of metals stored or sequestered in an 

organism's body (Hare 1992; Rainbow and Dallinger 1993). Concentrations of metals 

detected in chironomids range from 0.20-46.04 mgkg (Cd), 6.60-85.6 mglkg (Pb), 

13.47-200 mgtkg (Cu), and 149.92-8151 mgkg (Zn) in metal contaminated rivers in 

North America, Europe and Asia (Saiki et al. 1995; Gupta 1996; Janssens de Bisthoven 

et al. 1998a). 

Different physical and chernical properties of metals (Le., solubility, valence, and 

reactivity) canûibute to diierences in bioaccumulation. Metal concentrations in waters 

receiving drainage from base metals mines, tend to exhibit relaüvely high 

concentrations of Zn and lw concentrations of Cd. Consequently, chironomids tend to 

accumuiate metals in the following order: Cd*Pb*Cu<Zn, with Zn concentrations often 

an order of magnitude (i.e., 1Ox) greater than othet metals (Hate 1992; Goodyear and 

McNeill 1999). Higher concentrations of essential metals are accumulated than non- 

esseriliai metais, reCiecliing the presence of aclive routes of uptake (ion pümps) for Ci 





and Zn (Goodyear and McNeill1999). 

Metal are distributecl on both exteriour and interior surfaces of chironomid lawae 

(Ham 1992). Metals baund to chitin on the surface of chironomid larvae, are lost during 

metamorphosis and not transferred to higher trophic levels (Timmemians and WalW 

1989; Groenendijk et al. 1999). lntemal distribution of metals in chironomid larvae 

involves binding to metallothionein proteins and storage granules (Ham 1992). 

Cadmium and Zn are preferentially stored in the midgut and anal papillae of chironomid 

larvae (Krantzberg and Stokes 1990; Craig et al. 1998). 

Differences in metal bioaccumulation are also related to properties of the 

organisms themselves. Chironomids employing different trophic strategies or exhibiting 

different habitat preferences may experience different metal exposure and hence, 

contaminant accumulation (Smock 1983b; Goodyear and McNeill 1999). For example, 

chironomids assodated with sediment will tend to accumulate more metals than those 

associated wiîh detritus or periphyton (Smock 1983b), due to the high relative metal 

concentrations in sediment. Similady, chironomids occupying callector-gather 

(Chironomini) or scraper-grazer (Orthocladiinae) guilds, tend to accumulate more Cd, 

Cu, and Zn than predatory chironomids. Goodyear and McNeill (1999) found that 

predatory benthic invertebrates exhibit higher Pb concentrations than other chironomid 

feeding guilds, implying that Pb is biomagnified in aquatic food webs. Zinc has been 

demonstrated to biomagnify in chironomids (Timmermans et al. 1989), while the issue 

of whether or not Cd is accumulated through trophic transfer remains disputed 

(Memmert 1 987; Prosi 1989). 

In addition to diierences among taxa, metal concentrations can Vary within a 

population açcording to the size, age, sex, and developmental stage (Ham 1992). 

Larvae accumulate higher concentrations of metai than pupae, which accumulate 



higher concentrations of metals than adults ( 7 m m a n s  and Walker 1989; 

Groenendijk et al, 1999). Because higher biincentrations occur in aquatic 

environments, mptii transfer of metal contaminants would be more signifiant for 

sahonids feeding on larval chimomids, than birds feeding un adult chironomids. 

Abundance 

Many factors antribute to the observeci abundance of aquatic organisms. 

Availability of food and spaœ, frequency and success of reproduction, and predation 

pressure can detemine the abundance of aquatic organisms (Tilman 1999). 

Contaminants can also affect an organism's abundance thmugh direct toxicity or 

indinctly thmugh effects on predator-prey interactions. 

Reduced chironomid abundance is frequentiy associated with highly 

contaminated aquatic environments (Wentsel et al. 1977a; Waterhouse and Farrell 

1985; Lehnd et al. 1989; Kinney and Clements 1994b; Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 

1995; Diggins and Stewart 1998; Hickey and Ctements 1998; Clements et al. 2000). 

Chironomid abundance is commonly 2 to 3 times lower at metal contaminated than at 

teference sites (Kiffney and Clements 1994b; Hickey and Clements 1998; Clements et 

al. 2000). However, chironomid abundance in a metal contaminated lake was over 30 

times lawer than at a nearby reference site (Wentsel et al. 1977a). Direct metal toxicity 

to chironomid tarvae probaôly antributes most strongly to reduced abundance. 

However, food resources may alm be limiled due to reduced rates of photosynthesis 

(herbivores) and dirad tolucity to prey items @redators) in metal contaminated 

envimnments (Amegard et al. 1998; Genter and Lehman 2000; lvorra et al. 2000; 

Paulsm et al. 2000). 



High chironomid abundance, relative to mat obsewed in reference sites, has 

also been obsewed in metal contaminated environments (Winner et al. 1980; Selby et 

al. 1985; Canfield et al. 1994; Clements 1994; Kiffney and Clements 1994a; K i i e y  and 

Clements 1994b). Presumably, inmases in the abundance of Chironomidae as a 

family can be attributed to the increased abundance of metal tolerant taxa, namely 

Orthodadiinae taxa (Clements 1994; Kiffney and Clements 1994a). Such taxa 

dominate the benthic communities in metal contaminated environments, taking 

advantage of reduced cornpetition for resources and reduced rates of predation 

(Canfield et al. 1994). 

Altematively, the abundance of chironomid taxa at some metal contaminated 

environments has not differed from assemblages at reference sites (Beltman et al. 

1999; Clements et al. 2000). However, no difference in chironomid abundance at metal 

contaminated and reference sites was obsenred in streams contaminated with low to 

moderate metal (Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn) corrcenWons (Clements et al. 2000). At higher 

metal concentrations, chironomid abundance was lower than at reference sites 

(Clements et al. 2000). 

Taxa Richness 

Metal contamination generally reduces richness by eliminating more sensitive 

taxa. The richness of chironomid taxa is irifrequently measured in biomonitoring 

studies, due to diiculty in achieving greater taxonomie retsolution. Few worken identify 

chironomids below the subfamily level. Most studies have found reduced chironomid 

richness in metal contaminated envimnrnents, ranging from 2 - 22 genera (Winner et al. 

1980; Armitage and Blackburn 1985; Waterhouse and Farrell 1985; Yasuno et al. 1985; 

'Wson 1488; Diggins and Stewart 1398; Ciements el ai. 2000). Ciements et al. (2m) 



found that highly contaminated environments had 2.5 - 3 times fewer taxa than at 

referenm sites. 

Other worken have faund metal contaminated sites that supported chironomid 

communities with greater richness than at reference sites (Canfield et al. 1994; 

Cranston et al. 1997). Cranston et al. (1997) examined tropical chironomid 

communities, and concluded that increased richness could be due to a lafger pool of 

tolerant taxa inhabiting tropical environments. lncreases in richness could also be 

attributed to reduced competition for food resources from other benthic invertebrates 

and reduwd rates of predation (Canfield et al. 1994). 

Tolerant and Sensitive Taxa 

Aquatic organisms have parücular requirements with respect to the physical and 

chemical properties of the environment. A species' absence in a particular aquatic 

environment may indicate that the habitat is not suitable, possibiy due to environmental 

degradation. Likewise, the presence of a particular species indicates that the 

environment satisfies the physical and chemical requirements of that organism 

(Johnson et al. 1993). Metal contamination can make an environment uninhabible for 

some taxa, while it does not prevent the colonization of others. 

Metal contaminated environments commonly support substantial assemblages 

of Orîhocladiinae lawae, suggesting that this bibe is fairly metal tolerant (Amitage 

1980; La Point et al. 1984; Chadwick et al. 1986; Clements et al. 1988; Clements et al. 

1989; Clements 1994; Clements and Kiffney 1994). Larvae of the subfamily 

Tanypodinae (e.g., Larsia and Prodadius) also dominate metal contaminated waters 

(Winberg 1978; Winner et al. 1980; Canfield et al. 1994; Diggins and Stewart 1998). 

ianrae of h e  tnbe Tanytatsini (Chironominae) are frequently classified as metal- 



sensitive due to their reduced abundance in metal contaminated environments 

(Clements et al. 1988; Clements et al. 1989). 

Wrthin subfamilies, genera may exhibit different metal sensitivity. Orthodadiinae 

taxa, Odhodadus and Tmtenie wre  abundant in moderately contaminated 

environments (Armitage and Blackburn W85; Clements et al. 2000; Ruse et al. 2000). 

However, Eukietllefiella and timnophps, also Orthodadiinae genera, were less 

abundant at metal contaminated sites than at reference sites (Wilson 1988; Ruse et al. 

2000). Abundances of the Tanytarsini genera Micmpsectra and Tanytarsus were 

reduced (Yasuno et al. 1985; Chadwick et al. 1986; Ruse et al. 2000), while 

Stempellinella was mon abundant (Cléments et al. 2000) in metal contaminated 

environments. Metal sensitivity of other chironomid genera is summarized in Table 1.1. 

Species within the same genus may also display markedly different metal 

sensitivity. In the Arkansas River, Ctkotopus bkincfus was more abundant at highly 

contaminated sites than at upstream sites. Chtopus infuscatus was apparently more 

metal sensitive than C. bicinctus, with abundance increasing with distance from the 

initial metal input (Ruse et al. 2000). tikewise, Eukie#briella claripennis is metal 

tolerant (Amitage and Blackburn 1985; Gower et al. 1994; Ruse et al. 2000), whereas 

some undescribed EukiefWella species are dassified as intolerant (Ruse et al. 2000). 

Chironomid populations within the same species from different environments may also 

exhibit different metal sensitiviües, suggesting a genetic determination of tolerance 

(Posûna et al. 1995a). 

Differences in metal sensitivity rnay in part be attributable to differential 

exposure through h a b i t  and dietary preferences. For example, contaminants in the 

water column or bound to fine partiailate matter may be more available to the filter- 

feeding Tanytarsini lanrae than other types of chironomids, resulting in the appearance 



Table 1.1: Metal tolerant and metal sensitive chironomid genera as deterrnined from prominent metal mining literature in the last 20 
years 

CHlRONOMlD OENERA METM SENSITIVITY' REFERENCE - 
Tanypodinae 

Lede 
Rodadus 

Diamerinae 
Prigasth 
Lhmose 

Chironominae 
Chironomini 

Clrkonomus 
Cryptochironomus 

Tanytanini 
Mi~opsectra 

Orthocladlinae 
Cheetociedius 
Cwynoneure 
CMopus  

Umnophyes 

Tolerant 
Tolerant 

Tolerant 
Tolerant 

Tolerant 
Tolmnt 

SmsYive 
Moderatdy Tolerant 
Modarmtely Tolerant 
sensitive 
Tolerant 

Tolerant 
Tolerant 
Moderstdy Tolerant 
Tolerant 
Tolerant 
Sensitive 
Tolerant 

Tolerant 
Sensitive 
Modentsly Toterant 
Tolerant 
Tolerant 
Tolerant 

Winner et al. 1980 
Canfield et al. 1994; Diggins and Stewart 1 9 ~ 8 ~  

Chadwick et al. 1986 
Chadwick et al. 1986 

Canfield d al. 1994; Oiggins and Stewart 1998' 
Canfield et al. 1984 

Chadwick et al. lQâû 
Clernmts et al. 2000 
Clemmts et al. 2000 
Yasuno et al. 1985; Ruse et al. 2000 
Canfield et al. 1994 

Gower d al. 1994 
Gower el al. 1994 
Ruse et al. 2000 
Surber 1059; Winner et al. 1980 Yasuno et al. 1965; Chadwick et al. 1988; Ruse et al. 2000 
Winner d al. 1980 
Wilson 1988; Ruse et al. 2000; 
Annitage and Blackburn 1985 ; Yasuno et al. 1985; Wilson 1988; Hoiland and Rabe 1992; 
Gower el al. 1894; 
Wilson 1988; Ruse et al. 2000 
Ruse et al. 2000 
Armitage and Blackburn 1985~; Clements et al. 2000; Ruse et al. 2000 
Winner et al. 1980; Yasuno et al. 1985; Hoiland and Rabe 1992 
Chadwick et al. 1986 
Hoiland and Rabe 1992 

TVaenie Moderately Tolerant Clements et al. 2000 

' ~ e t a l  sensitivity classified by author, cited in corresponding reference column 
2~nvirunment contamhated with trace metals and organic pollutants 



of enhanced sensitivity. Similarly, the dominance of Orthocfadiinae Iarvae at metal 

contaminateci sites rnay be partially attributable to release from mpetition for food and 

reduced predation by sensitive chironomids (Surber 1959; Paulsson et al. 2000). 

Waiin genera, dierences in metal sensiüvity may simply be a result of poor taxonornic 

resoiution as evidenced by the difference in sensiüvity of C~Wtopus and EukiellierieIia 

species, 

Chironomid populations living in metal contaminated environments have 

diffmnt capacities to deal with accumulated metals, either through enhanced 

detoxification or storage capacities (Wentsel et al. 1978; Krantrberg and Stokes 1989; 

Clements 1999; Postma and Gmnendijlc 1999). Populations of Chimnomus riparius 

Miginating from metai contaminated environrnents exhibited increased capacity for Cd 

storage and enhanced exeretion efficiency mpared to lanrae fmm non-metal 

contaminateci environments (Postma et al, 1998). The induction of metal binding 

proteins (i.e., heat shock proteins, metallothioneins) may also antribute to enhanced 

abilii to tolerate metal exposure (Yamamura et al. 1983; Seidman et al. 1986; 

Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998b). 

Warwick (1988) defined a defomity as any morphological feature that deparis 

from normal configuration. In invertebrates, defomities most likely nsult h m  a 

physiological disturbance in development during the mdting process (Janssens de 

Bisthoven et al. 1992; Vmeuien et al. 1998). The specific mechanisms involved may 

indude mutations, interference with transcription andlor translation, disniption of cell 

division, and disniption of contrd proteins during development (8ird et al. f 995). 



Metal contaminants are capable of disrupting deveiopment in invertebrates, 

causing deformities. Brinkhurst et al. (196û), studying Great Lakes populations of 

chironomids, fint reported deformities at sites that were polluted with metals and 

organic contaminants. In 1971, Hamilton and Saether proposed examining chironomid 

defomity levels as an indicator of contaminant exposure. Since then deformities in the 

mentum, liguli, mandibles, maxillary palps, and antennae have been observed in many 

genera inhabiting a variety of environments (WaMck 1988). However, the use of 

deformities as an indicator of impaimd easystem qualiîy requires a precise estimation 

of the incidence of naturally occuning deformities (Burt 1998). Attempts to estimate 

background levels of deformities are complicated by the ubiquitous distribution of 

contaminants in our environment. Çrequencies reported at "reference" sites range from 

0.0 - 48.0 % (Wiederhoîm 1984b; Didvnan et al. 1992; Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 

1992; Lenat 1993; Bird et al. 1995; Burt 1998; Groenendijk et al. 1998; Janssens de 

Bisthoven et al. 1998b; Vemeulen et ai. 1998). Warwick (1980a) estimated 

background deformity frequendes in the Great Lakes as 4 .O % prior to the 1950's and 

~ 2 . 0  % between the 1950's and 1970's. This has led some researchers to use 1 % as 

a deformity "benchmark", meaning >1 % deformity frequency signals a degraded 

environment (Wiederholm 1984b; Bitd 1994). 

The reported frequency of chironomid mouthpart defomities in metal 

contaminated environments ranges from 0.0 - 82.5 % (Watwick et al. 1987; Canfield et 

al. 1994; Burt 1998; Diggins and Stewart 1998; Gmnendijk et al. 1998; Janssens de 

Bisthoven et al. 1998 a,b; Vernulen et al. 1998). However, in many studies the 

incidence of mentum defomiities at metal contaminated sites is below 10 %, and of 

these studies most incidences are below 5 % (Warwick 1980 a,b; Tennessen and 

Gottfried 1983; Cushman 1384; Burt 1448). High incidences of defomities are typicalty 



assaciated with very small sample sizes (Warwick et al. 1987, bâsed on a sample size 

of 6 individuals) and subjective criteria (Durt 1998; Hamalainen 1999). 

Whereas an increased incidence of deformities in chironomid larvae indicates 

contaminant exposure, the obsewation of deformities may also act as an indicator of 

the relative fitness of individual lawae (Cewi 1996; Janssens de Bisthoven et ai. 

1998b). Elevated concentrations of Pb and Cu have been obsewed in deformed larvae 

compared to normal lawae (Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1992; Janssens de Bisthoven 

et al, 1998a). In chironomid populations from the River Ijse, Gerhardt and Janssens de 

Bisthoven (1 995) demonstrated reduced emergence success, less locomotion, and 

increased ventilation in defomed lawae. However in the same study, populations from 

the River Dommel, a metal contaminated river, showed no differences between 

deformed and normal larvae. No differences in length, weight and developmental stage 

of defomed of in situ deformed vs. normal lawae were demonstrated by Janssens de 

Bisthoven et al. (1992) or Janssens de Bisthoven et al. (1998b). Hmver,  in the 

laboratory, defonnd larvae developed more slowly and were larger than undefomed 

larvae (Cervi 1996; Janssens de Bisthoven et al, 1998b). Differences between field- 

wllected deformed and non-deformed lawae appear to be site specific, pefhaps related 

to the history of contamination and the ability of populations to express adaptation 

(Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998b; Postma and Groenendijk 1999). 

Tnce Metils and Chimomid Lame 

Metal contamination affects chironomid assemblages, resulting in the 

obsenration of reduced overall abundana, richness and aitered community 

composition. However, to undentand the processes involved in generating these 

diîrences one must idenMy chironomid lawae to higher levels of taxonomic resolution 



than the family. Uiümately, mettal exposure reduces the survival and g w t h  and 

development of individual chironomid lawae, which cansequently affects the abilii of 

populations to penist (Hare 1992). However, these endpoints are dicuit  to measure 

within field populations, and thus chironomids are frequently examined in labotatory 

experiments instead. The effect of metal exposure will depend on the metal, length of 

exposute, route of exposure, and various life-history attributes (Wiederholm 1984a; 

Johnson et al. 1993). 

Sunrival 

Metal exposure can elicit acutely toxic effects, reducing survival of chironomid 

larvae. Different metals exhibit different effects on survival. Anderson et al. (1980) 

studied a 10-d water-borne exposure of variaus metals to Tanytarsus dissimilis larvae. 

Cadmium was the most toxic metal (L&,=0.0038 mgiL), followed by Cu (LCso=0.0163 

mVL), Zn (LCY1=0.0368 mgil), and Pb (LCe0.258 mg/L) (Anderson et al. 1980). 

Aitematively, Khangarot and Ray (1989) found that Chimnomus tenians in a 24-h assay 

of water-borne metal effects was most sensitive to Cu (LCso=0.701 mg(L), followed by 

Zn (LCe10.83 mglL), Cd (Lw23.25 mg/L), and Pb (LC652.87 mg/L). Similady, 

different chironomid species may exhibii markedly diierent responses to metals. In the 

case of a 24-h water-borne Cu study, C. plumosus (LCso=0.698 mg/L, Fargasova 1998) 

and C. tentans (LCk~0.701 mgiL, Khangarot and Ray 1989) were most sensitive and 

PorVpedrlum nubiller was more tolerant (LCso=7.91 mgiL; Hatakeyama 1988). 

Exposure time will affed mortality upon metal introduction. A 10-d water-borne 

bioassay resutted in a 10-fdd decrease in the LCs of C. tentans for Cu (0.054 mgiL) 

and Zn (1.125 mgA) compared to LCso values for a 24-h exposure (Khangarot and Ray 

1989; Pbipps et al. 1995). A life cycle exposure of P. nubrfer to water-borne Cu saw a 



1000-fold decrease in the ancentration resulb'ng in signifiant mortality compared to a 

24-h exposure (Hatakeyama 1988). Difhrent stages of development will also diier in 

their sensitivity to metal exposure. First instar lmae of P. nubiîbr were 30 times more 

sensitive (LCe2.05 mg/L) than fourth instar larvae (t&=62.40 mgiL) in a 24-h water- 

borne Cu exposure (Hatakeyama 1388). 

M i r e s  of chemicab can also affed the suniival of chironomid larvae. Bird et 

al. (1995) found that sediment wntaminated with 35,000 mgtkg Pb caused 100 % 

mortality in C. tentans. No signifiant differences in larval survival were apparent in 

sediment contaminated with O - 5,000 mg&g Pb (Bird et al. 1995). However, Hartahy 

and Clements (1997) reported that significantly lower concentrations of Pb (70 mgkg) 

in combination with Cd (5 mgikg), Cu (10 mgkg) and Zn (300 mgkg) resulted in a 

similar level of mortality. This would suggest the additive or synergistic effects of metal 

mixtures. 

Gmwth and Oevelo~ment 

Laboratory bioassays typically indicate that chironomid lawae reared in the 

presence of metals exhibl slowed growth and delayed rates of development. Exposure 

of C. ripanus to low levels of Cd (0.01@0.15 mg/L) and Zn (0.1-1.0 mg/L) resulted in 

slowed development, with tfie lawae spending more time in the fint instar (Timmermans 

et al. 1992a; Pascoe et al. 1989). With Cd exposure, time spent in the fourth instar was 

much shorter than non-metal exposed larvae (Timmermans et al. 1992a). 

As a result of slower growth, larvae exposed to metals had significantly reduced 

length and biomass compared to control larvae. Lawae inhabiing Cu contaminated 

sediment (1602 mgkg) were 50% smaller than larvae reared in uncontaminated 

sediment (Kosaiwat and KnigM 1987). iarvae exposed to a mixture of Cd (1030 



mgkg), chromium (1640 mgkg), and Zn (17300 mgkg) in sediment were 55% smaller 

in tenns of length and 93 % smaller in ternis of biomass than larvae inhabing 

uncontaminated sediment (Wentsel et al. 1977b). Biomass was significandy less when 

larvae were exposed to water-borne Cu (0.64-2.56 mgL) and Cd (1.0-10 mgiL) 

(Hatakeyama and Yasuno 1981; Heinis et al. 1990). 

Time to emergence is also affected by metal exposure. Zinc (0.1-1.0 mgiL) 

exposure retarded adult emergence of C. riperius, whereas Cd exposure (0.010-0.025 

mg/L) caused larvae to emerge sooner than controls (Timmermans et al. 1992a). 

Exposure to low concentrations of Cd (0.0024.006 mg/L) delayed emergence of C. 

riparius by 3 to 4 d whereas exposure to 0.016 mg/L delayed emergence by more than 

10.d (Postrna et al. 1994). Copper concentrations (1,000 mgkg sediment) delayed 

emergence (Kosalwat and Knight 1987). Hatakeyama and Yasuno (1981) reporteci that 

0.160.64 mgiL of Cu delayed aie onset of emergence from one to seven d relative to 

controls (Hatakeyama and Yasuno 1981). 

Re~roductive Success 

The ability to mate successfully and produce viable egg masses is imperative to 

sunrival. Studies of the reproductive success of metakexposed chironomids have given 

variable results. Few studies have demonstrated an observable effect (Hatakeyama 

and Yasuno 1981). For example, reanng C. n'parius lanrae in water containing 0.002- 

0.016 mgtL of Cd did not affect the fecundity of emerging females (Postma et al. 1994). 

Similarly, Cu exposure had no effect on the oviposition success or hatchability of egg 

masses of Chironomus &CONS (0.1-5 mgcL) and PoEVpediIum nubilrer (0.010-0.040 

mgil) (Kosaiwat and Knight 1987; Hatakeyama 1988). However, Cu (0.37 m@L) did 

reduce the number of eggs produceci par Pamtanytarsus parfhenogeneatcus female 



(Hatakeyarna and Yasuno 1981). 

Tm- Mehl BioivailaMlity: Ra- of Uptake 

Biological msporrses of Chironomidae to metal contamination are ultimateiy 

determined by metal bioavailability and uptake (Luoma and Carter A991 ; Hate 1992). 

Bioavailability is the proportion of contaminant present in the environment in a fom(s) 

that can be taken up by organisms and potentially cause adverse effects (Hare 1992; 

Plette et al. 1999). Reliably relating metal concentrations in chironomid tawal tissues ta 

concentrations in the environment is critical if chitonornids are to be effective 

biomonitonng taols (Hare and Tessier 1996). 

In aquatic environments, rnetals are distnbuted among the water column, 

biobgical matter, and sediment (Tessier and Campbell 1987; Luoma 1989; Amyot et al. 

1994). Witfiin each of these compartments, metals exist as free ions and in various 

complexes, resuKng in cornplex metal speciation (Fig. 1.3). For example, Florence 

(1977) found that Cu was predominantiy associated with organic matter, Pb with boîh 

organic and inorganic matter, Zn was pnsent as bath a free ion and bound to inorganic 

matter, and Cd was present as a free ion. Factors affecting the bioavailability of metals 

indude such physical characteristics as pH, salinity, alkalinity and dissolved arganic 

carbon concentrations of water (Luoma 1989) and chernical properties of aie elements 

(Krantzberg 1989). ùibiogicai processes such as metal uptake by aquatic organisms 

will also affect metal distrïbuüon among environmental compartrnents (Luoma 1989; 

Ham 1B92; RaintKiw and Dallinger 1993; Bervoets and Blust 1999). 

Metals can be taken up airwgh direct absorption of dissdved metal species 

across gill membranes or body surfacas, or by ingestion of parüculate matter to which 

metais are &und (Ham 1992). Both modes uiiimateiy contribute 10 adverse effet% 



membrane 

membrane 



(Luoma 1989; Hare 1992; Rainbuw and Oallinger 1993; Bewoets and Blust 1999). The 

relative amounts of metal uptake from water and food are primarily detemined by the 

metal concentration in each medium. Hawever, uptake from water can also depend on 

the rate of water movement across the body, surface area for adsorption, and the ease 

with which absorbeci metals transverse biological membranes (Hare 1992). ükewise, 

metal uptake is detemined by the size of the food particles, strength of metal 

association, the rate of food moving across the gut, pH of the gut and presence of 

enzymes in the gut (Hare 1992). Knawledge of the relative importance of each of 

these routes contributes to an understanding of metal accumulation and our ability to 

predict fate and effects of metals in aquatic systems (Hare 1992; Luoma et al. 1992; 

Hare and Tessier 1996; Roy and Hare 1999). 

Weter Sources of Met818 

Although both water-borne and dietary exposure contribute to metal uptake in 

aquatic organisms, most research has been devoted to the investigation of aqueous 

metal exposure, implying that îhis route is most signifiant (Anderson et al. 1980; 

Hatakeyama and Yasuno 1981; Kosalwat and Knight 1987; Hatakeyama 1988; Postma 

et al. 1994). Accordingly, environmental quality guidelines for the protection of aquatic 

life are derived h m  toxicity tests of water-borne contaminants. The role of other routes 

of exposure has been neglected. Thus, environmental guidelines potentially 

underestimate the integrated exposure of organisms in the field (Schlekat and Luoma 

2000). 

Toxic effects of metals have been rnost commonly attributed to free metal ions, 

whereas bound metal complexes were considered to be less toxic (Pagenkopf et al. 

1974; Anderson et al. 1978; Allen et al. 1980). The free ion activity modei (Morei 1983) 



approximates water borne metal exposure to this toxicant fonn. This model proposed 

that for aquatic organisms obtaining metals from water, bioaccumulation or toxicity is 

best predided by the concentration (activity) of the free metal ion (Morel 1983). This 

mode1 has been successfully applied to Cd and Zn bioavailability (Sundra et al. 1978; 

Engel and Flower 1979; Allen et al. 1980; De Lisle and Roberts 1988; Blust et al. 1992; 

Hare and Tessier 1996). For example, Cd accumulation of the phantom midge, 

Chaoborus, is most significantly correlated to dissolved water concentrations in 

Canadian Lakes (Ham and Tessier 1996). 

However, until recently, other routes of exposure have received liffle attention 

(Reinfelder et al. 1998). This has resulted in confusion over how signifiant water 

exposure is and what rote it plays in bioaccumulation. Even in instances where the free 

ion model has been successfully applied, doubt remains as to the interpretation of 

these results. Hare and Tessier (1996) suggested that the bioaccumulation of 

Chaoboms fit the ftW ion mdel  not because it directly experienced exposure through 

water but perhaps their prey accumulate metals directly from the water. 

Dieîary Sources of M a l s  

Metals bind preferentially to organic and inorganic matter (Schlekat and Lwma 

2000). As a result, metal concentrations in food resources tend to be orders of 

magnitude higher than concentrations in water (Schlekat and Luoma 2000). Organisms 

feeding on a contaminated diet are thus exposed to elevated concentrations of metal 

(Ham 1992). Food and parb'culate matter may be a much more important source of 

met& than water for some animals (Woodward et al. 1994; Munger and Hare 1997; 

Lee et al. 2000). 



Dietary uptake of Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn is an important pathway for metal 

accumulation in fish and inveaebrates. In manne environments, benthiefeeding 

flounder and plaice incur signifiant metal uptake from their food (Pentreath 1973a,b; 

Hoss 1964). For the planktoniefeeding phantom midge, Chaobo~s, metal uptake h m  

water was insignifiant compared to ttiat taken up through diet (Munger and Hare 

1997). Crane fly lanrae (iïpula), take up over 50 % of their body burden of metals 

through diet (Elwood et al. 1976). Dietary uptake is also signifiant in chironomid laivae 

(Pascoe et al. 1990). In Chimmus thummi, 63 - 81% of Cd was taken up thmugh 

diet (Seidman et al. 1986). Significant metai uptake from dietary sources, highlights the 

possibility that metals wuld be transferred from one trophic level to another and 

potentially biomagnified (Luoma et al. 1992; Fisher and Reinfelder 1995; Wang et al. 

1996; Munger and Hare 1997). 

Feeding strategy plays a role in relative amounts of metal uptake among benthic 

invertebrates. Filter-feeding and deposit-feeding invertebrates accumulate more metals 

than predatory invertebrates (Goodyear and McNeill 1999), perhaps due to higher metal 

concentraüons in their food sources (Smock 1983b; Lee et al. 2000). 

Pen~hvton 

In shallow, loüc environments, periphyton coats the upper surfaces of substrats, 

fofming the base of the food web (Lmû et al. 1984). Periphyton is an assemblage of 

algae, bacteria, fungi and detritus attached to hard substrates (Newman and Mclntosh 

1989; Ledger and Hildrew 1998). Light penetration (Hill et al. 1995), nutrient 

concentrations (Grimm and Fisher 1986), temperature (Darley 1982), flow (Peterson 

and Stevenson 1 QW), substratum composition (Bott l983), disturbance (Biggs and 



rtiomsen 1995) and pH of the water (Maurice et al. 1987; Ledger and Hildrew 1998) 

determine the amount and type of periphyton grwvür. 

The presence of metals can also affect periphyton growîh. Reductions in 

periphyton abundance (Leland and Carter 1985; Genter and Lehman 2000) and the 

number of algal taxa present in the periphyton community have been observed in 

association with metal contamination of streams (Austin and Deniseger 1985; Leland 

and Carter 1985; Genter and Lehman 2000). Community composition in metal exposed 

streams shifts from diatoms, typical of reference sites, to green algae and 

cyanobacteria. Unicellular green algae dominate in highly contaminated environments 

(Patrick 1978; Austin and Deniseger 1985; Genter and Lehman 2000; Soldo and Behra 

2000). Algae exhibit a range of sensitivity to metals (Newman and Mclntosh 1989). 

Metal-sensitive species include Diatoma vulgam and Melosira varians (Medley and 

Clements 1 998). Metal tolerant taxa include Achnanthes minutissima, Chamsiphon 

subglobosus, Fragilana vauchenae, Navicula cryptocephala, Nitzschia palea, Oocystis 

spp., Phomridium spp. and Stigedonium aestivale (Austin and Deniseger 1985; 

Ldand and Carter 1985; Takamura et al. 1990; Soldo and Behra 2000). Dominance of 

green algae, a less palatable food resource, in metal contaminated environments may 

result in a shortage of food resources of high nutritional quality (Newman and Mclntosh 

1989). 

In metal-contaminated environments, periphyton readily accumulates 

contaminants through both active uptake and adsorption. Due to its sessile nature, 

periphyton can provide a time-integrated estimate of contaminant exposure, acting as a 

surrogate to sediment analysis (Newman and Mclntosh 1989). Periphyton exhibit high 

bioconcentraüon fadon for many trace metals (Trollope and Evans 1976; Patrick and 

Loutit 1977; Johnson et ai. 1381), accumüiating metals at concentrations up tc lm 



higher than obswed in surrounding water (Table 1.2). 

Benthic invertebrates that rely on periphyton as a food source may ingest high 

trace metal conwntrations (Mclntosh 1991; Behan et ai. 1999). lnvertebrates 

associated with periphyton can accumulate metals by feeding, adsorption, and 

absorption through gills (Selby et al. 1985). Kiffney and Clements (1993) argued that 

invertebrates in the Arkansas River accumulated Cd, Cu, and Zn primarily through diet, 

as indicated by the correlation between bioaccumulated metals and tevels in 

periphyton. Aquatic organisms ingesting metal-contaminated periphyton can assimilate 

betweten 11 and 88% of Cd, and 16 and 88% of Zn (Wang and Fisher 1999). This 

indicates that trophic transfer of metals from periphyton to its consumen occun and 

suggests that periphyton concentrations can indirectly provide an estimate on potential 

effects on herbivores, and ultimately the structure and functioning of the aquatic 

ecosystem (Johnson et al. 1978; Friant and Koemer 1981; Ramelow et al. 1987; 

Newman and Macintosh 1989). 

Benthic lnvertebrates 

Littfe infornation exists on the transfer of metals from invertebrates to higher 

trophic levels. What does exist supports the idea that substantial trophic transfer 

accurs, making. diet an important means of metal uptake in predatory invertebrates, 

benthivorous fish, and avian predaton. Rainbow trout fed metalantaminated benthic 

invertebrates experienced signifiant reductions in suwival and growth, and 

histopathological abnormalities relative to contfols (Woodward et al. 1994). Conversely, 

Miller et al. (1992) found no correlation between metal concentrations in field callected 

invertebrates and white suckers. However, no distinction was made in metal 

concentrations among the invertebrates mat would normally be a part of aie dbt of 



Table 1.2: Reported levels of rnetals in periphyton from mine drainage receiving and reference sites. Concentrations am expresseci 
as a mean (I 1 SE, n) or a range of concentrations observed. Biowncentration factor = ratio of metal amcentration in periphyton : 
metal concentration in water at mine drainage receiving sites 

LOCATlON METAL REFERENCE METAL EXPOSE0 CONCENTRAllON CITATION 
PERIPHYTON PERIPHYTON FACTOR 

CONCENTRATION (ugîg) CONCENTRATION (uqlo) 

Arkansas River, Cd 810 (n = 1) <10-3O(n = 5) 10 Kiffney and 
colorado' Cu c5ô - 125 (n = 5) 1 Clements 1893 

Aaansas River, 
Colorado 

Blackbird Mine, Idaho 

Coromandel 
Penlnsula, New 
Zealand 

tlealh Steele Mine, 
New Brunswick 

North Fork tron Creek, 
Idaho 

Clements and 
Kiffney 1 SM4 

Belman et al. 
1999 

Hickey and 
Clements 1998 

Genter and 
Lehmen 2000 



Table 1.2: Cont'd 

LOCATION Y ETAL REFERENCE METAL EXPOSE0 CONCENTRATION CITATION 
PERlPHnON PERIPHVTON FACTOR 

CONCENTRATION (uglg) CONCENTRATION (uglg) - 
Shillong, Meghalaya Cd 0.21 (0.07, n = 1) 1 .16 (0.06, n = 1) 1 Gupta 1996 
State, lndia2 Cu 22.7 (4.8, n = 1) 113.1 (51.9, n = 1) 10 

Pb 14.3 (3.5, n = 1) 26.0 (5.2, n = 1) 1 
Ln 38.3 (10.0, n = 1) 109.2 (40.9, n = 1) 10 

Various Rivers, Zn 7.3 (0.6, n = 8) 542.6 (51.8, n = 913 1 Medley and 
Colorado Clements 19911 

2 ~ a t a  presented irom metal concentrations in algae only 
' ~ a t a  presented from zinc concentrations at most highly contaminateci sites 



white sucken and those that would not. In the megalopteran Sialis wlata, Cd uptake 

occurred primarily through consumption of Cryptochimnomus larvae (Roy and Hare 

1999). Sialis subsequently assimilated and stored in gut tissues appraximately 50% of 

the metal content of the chironomid larvae (Roy and Hare 1999). Caddisflies and 

predatory water mites also accumulatecl much of their Cd content through consumption 

of benthic invertebrate prey, mi le Zn was taken up predominantiy from water 

(Timmermans et al. 1992b). 

STUDY SITES AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 

Metal Mining in New Brunswick 

& C & @ I O U ~ ~  

A series of uplifting and folding events of continental and oceanic rocks, 

intrusion of igneous bodies, and erosion ending in the Palaeozoic era fonned the area 

of partially eroded mountains of the Appalachian region (Environment Canada 1995). 

As a result of these processes, the geology of New Brunswick is wmprised of a rich 

tapestry of rock types and landscapes. The bedrock of the Appalachian region is 

primarily sedimentary with some intrusive and extnisive igneous rocks (Stanley 1986). 

Ore deposits in northem New ürunswick are described as volcanogenic massive 

sulphides, resulüng from submarine volcanic activity (Eckstrand 1984; Guilbert and Park 

1986). "Massive sulphides8 are rocks primarily wmposed of metallic minefals 

associated with sulphur. Ore minerals commonly found in northem New Brunswick 

include chalcopyrite (Cu ore), galena (Pb ore), pyrite (Fe ore), and sphalerite (Zn ore) 

(Eckstrand 1984; Guilbert and Park 1986). Similar deposits are found in Flin Flon, 

Manitoba and Timmins, Ontario (Environment Canada 1995). 



While base metal mining occurred for many years across New Brunswick, the 

1950's brought the discovery of a massive sulphide deposit in the northeastem region 

of the province. A flurry of mining activity resulted, making the region one of the world's 

largest Zn producen. Currentiy, the annual value of metal production in New Brunswick 

is estimated at more than $6ûû million and constitutes approximately 70 % of the total 

value of mineral production in the province (Natural Resourees and Energy 1998). This 

represents a substantial source of revenue for the province and is a foundation of the 

local ecanomy. 

Metal Mining Pmces8es 

Ore can be exbacted from surface or underground deposits. Surface, or open 

pit, mines extract ore that is dose !O the surface Mile underground mines extract 

deeper and more irregularly shaped ore bodies (Environment Canada 1995). Rock that 

is of lesser ore content is extracted to mach the ore body, and is referred to as waste 

rock. While both surface and underground mining methods produce waste rock, more 

is generated through surface mining (Environment Canada 1995). Frequently, waste 

rock was used for construcüng roads, rail beds and other infrastructure on the mine site. 

Extracteci ore is milled to remove valuable minerals from those of no economic value. 

This is accomplished through crushing, gnnding and separation processes. Tailings are 

waste products generated during the milling process (Environment Canada 1995). 

Environmental Efhci8 on Aqurtlc Ecosystomb 

Much waste is generated during thé metal mining process. Grounâwater enters 

both open pits and underground shafts, and must be pumped out (Le., mine de- 

watering). Water must also ba provideâ for drilling, dust suppression, and other uses 



and subsequently removed frorn the mine (Environment Canada 1935). M e r  waste 

products are generated ftom waste rock, pracess water in milling, and transport of 

tailings. Much effort has been expended to minimize the effects of metal mining on 

aquatic ecosystems that receive effluent. All mines employ some sort of water 

treatment facilii to treat liquid effluents. Tailings are treated by passing water through 

a sequence of tailings ponds that accumulate precipitated metal hydroxides generated 

through lime addiion. However, many mines still substantially affect aquatic 

ecosystems through the release of untreated tailings effluent and h m  acid mine 

drainage generated when surface water percolates through waste rock piles 

(Environment Canada 1995). 

Acid mine drainage (AMD) or acid rock drainage, is generated by the oxidation 

of sulphides, producing sulphunc acid (Mills 1995). Both oxygen and water are required 

for AM0 to occur. Metallic minerals (Le. chalcopyrite, galena, pyrite, or sphalente) are 

present as trace quantiües in waste rock and may thus be a major constituent of acid 

mine drainage. Acid mine drainage can depress pH in receiving aquatic ecosystems 

and provide a source of trace metals. Many mining facilities have attempted to gather 

waste rock and collect NII-off water for treatment. However, this has been difficult due 

to the diffuse dispersal of waste rock on mine sites (Environment Canada 1995). 

Study Objectives 

The objectives of this projed were to evaluate the effect of metal contamination 

on field collected and laboratory culhrred chironomids and project the potential effect on 

populations, communities and the ecosystem. Specifically, my goals were to: 



1). determine the effect of metal enrichment on natural chironomid communities 

through the examination of community richness and composition and the incidence of 

mentum defomities; and 

2). examine the effect of metai-enriched periphyton, wllected in the vicinity of 

metal mining facilities, on survival, growth and development, and incidence of mentum 

deformities on the midge Chimnomus riparius in the laboratory. 

Examination of chironomid wmmunities for changes in richness, community 

composition, and incidence of deformities at mine drainage receiving and reference 

sites documented the association of these biological responses with metal enrichment. 

The role of metal contaminatûd periphyton in bringing about changes in survival, gmwth 

and incidence of defomities in Chimnomus nparius established its mle in contributing to 

adverse effects associateci with metal contamination. Therefore, the role of periphyton 

as a substantial route of metal uptake for primary consumers, contributing to the 

observance of individual, population and community effects was examined. 

Metal Mining Facilities 

All of the mines examined during this study are located in northeastem New 

Brunswick (Fig. 1.4) and belong to the 'Bathurst Mining Campm. All the mines in this 

study were in existence pnor to the establishment of Metal Mining Liquid Effluent 

Regulations (Fisheries Act 1977), and are not required to meet the standards set by this 

regulation. However, Metal Mining Liquid Effluent Guidelines (MMLEG) have been 

established for these mines, setting objectives for desired liquid effluent quality 

(Environment Canada 1995). 

I examined biota in streams receiving AMD from 5 separate mines, located on 

diîerent lotic systems. Mines were chosen according to ore deposits exploited (base 





metal mines), receiving aquatic environments (mid-sized streams, cnbble substrates), 

accessibilii, and proximity to other similar mining facilities. 

Harth W m  M h  

Heath Steele Mine (Noranda Mining Exploration Inc.), located approximately 47 

km NW of Miramichi, NB (NBGIC 1997), lies in the drainage basin of the Tomogonops 

R. The Tomogonops R. subsequently enten the Nomest  Miramichi R. 22-km 

downstream of Heath Steele Mine (Fig. 1.5). This mine exploits complex massive 

sulphide ores found in the volcanic and sedimentary rock of the Tetagouche Gmup. 

Exploration began at this site in 1953, and mining began in 1955 using a combination of 

surface and underground mining techniques (Environment Canada 1995). Zinc, Cu and 

Pb were the primary minerals extracted, and at peak production 2,700 tld of ore were 

processeci (Environment Canada 1995). Shut d m  periods have occurred from 1956- 

1960, 19834989, and June 1993-October 1994 (Fig. 1.6). Recentiy, the mine was 

decommissioned, with the ore processing ending in 2000 (BEAK 1994, 1998; 

Environrnent Canada 1995). 

Final effluent from the tailings pond, discharged to the South Branch 

Tomogonops R., has usually met MMLEG objectives (Environment Canada 1995). Acid 

mine drainage continues to seep from waste rock piles and site infrastructure and 

enters the Little South Branch and the South Branch Tomogonops R. (Environrnent 

Canada 1995). This has resulted in extensive aquatic effects downstream, induding 

elevated water and sediment concentrations of Zn, Pb, and Cu, reduced fish 

abundance, and reduced density and diversity of benthic communities (BEAK 1994, 

1998). 







Stntmit Mine 

Stratrnat Mine (Noranda Mining Exploration Inc.) is located approximalely 5 km 

NW of Heath Steele Mine (NBGIC 1997) and also lies in the drainage basin of the 

Tomogonops R. (Fig. 1.5). All ore extraction (primarily Zn, Cu and Pb ores) accurred 

through surface mining. Stratrnat was developed in 1987-1988, and came into 

operaüon in 1989. This operaüon closed in 1993 (Fig. 1.6) (Environment Canada 

1995). 

Acid mine drainage has routinely been a problem at this site. Seepage enters 

the North Branch Tomogonops R. via Mosquito Pond and Mosquito Brook. M i l e  the 

effects of this seepage are considered minor and localized, elevated Zn concentrations 

in water, reducüons in the abundance of fish populations, and alterations of the benthic 

community have been observed (BEAK 1994,1998). 

BNnswick Mining and Smeiting (No. 6) 

Brunswick Mine (No. 6) (Noranda Mining Exploration Inc.), located approla'rnately 

29 km SW of Bathurst, NB (NBGIC 1997), lies in the drainage basins of Knight and 

Austin brooks (Fig. 1.7). Both of these brooks subsequently enter the Nepisiguit R. 

This mine exploits complex massive sulphide ores. Open pit mining at Brunswick No. 6 

began in 1966 and continued until 1983 (Fig. 1.6). Over 12 million t of Cu, in, Pb and 

silver ores were produced during its period of operation (Environment Canada 1995). 

Mine water was discharged to Knight Brook (Environmental Protedion Service 

1974). Acid mine drainage from on-site waste rock piles enter both Knight and Austin 

bmoks (Environmental Protedion Service 1974). Historieal effects at Knight B m k  

have included the elimination of a resident fish population and survival of only a very 

limited benthic community (Environment Canada 1995). Mora recently (1933), Atlantic 





salmon have been obsewed spawning to a limited degree in the lawer section of Knight 

Brook (Environment Canada 1995). No information on the effects of AMD on Austin 

Brook is available. Notably, the Austin Brook Fe mine was also located in the Austin 

Brook drainage basin. It operateci from the early to mid-1900s (Environment Canada 

1 995). 

Wedge Mine 

Wedge Mine (Cominco) is located on the northem bank of the Nepisiguit R., 

approximately 11 km NW of Heath Steele Mine and 26 km NW of Brunswick No. 6 (Fig. 

1.8) (NBGIC 1997). Mining began at this site in 1962 and continued until 1968 (Fig. 

1.6). At peak production, ore was extracted from an underground shaft at a rate of 750 

Ud (Montreal Engineering Company 1971; Environmental Protection Service 1974). 

Mine related effects on receiving waters were minimal at this site. This was due 

in part to the extraction process employed, the brief length of operation, and the fact 

that no ore processing was done on site. However, in an attempt to impmve safety at 

the dosediabandoned site the underground shaft was collapsed unsuccessfully. 

Dynamite blew a hole in the side of the shaft, releasing water being held in the shaft 

into the Nepisiguit R. Fish kills were reported. However, the extent of damage incurred 

by the benthic communities of the Nepisiguit River was unknown. LRnited quantities of 

AMD continue to leave the site and drain into the Nepisiguit River (George Lindsay, 

Environment Canada, pers. comm.). No information is available on effects in the 

receiving Stream. 



Figure 1.8: Location of Caribou and Wedge Mines and corresponding sampling sites (CAR-R, CAR-M; 
MD-R, WED-M). 



Caribou Mine 

Caribou Mine (Breakwater Resources Ltd.) is located 48 km W of Bathurst, NB 

(NBGIC 1997), and lies in the watmhed of 40 Mile brook (Fig. 1.8). Forty Mile brook 

enters the Nepisiguit R. 35km downstieam of Caribou Mine. Caribou Mine acüvely 

mined Pb and Zn ores for a few yean in the 197O's, again in the late 198O's, and re- 

opened recently (1995) (Fig. 1.6). Ore extraction occurred through both open pit and 

underground shaft (Montreal Engineering Company 1971; Environmental Protection 

Service 1974). 

Tailings pond effluent, contaminated site run-off, and seepage fmm waste rock 

piles enters 40 Mile bmk.  Water quality is seriously degraded downstream of the 

mine, with Zn concentrations in water elevated more than 300 times the upstream 

concentration (Environment Canada 1995). Water quality 35 km downstream still does 

not meet Canadian Water Quality Guidelines for the protection of aquatic life 

(Environment Canada 1995). No information is available on the impacts on fish and 

benthic wmmunities. 

Expenmental Design 

This study was designed lo examine the effects of metal enrichment from metal 

mining facilities on the chironomid community. Field biomonitoring studies frequently 

examine communrty composition upstteam and downstream of contaminant input. 

Communities at upstretam and downstream sites, prior to contaminant input, are 

assumed to be quite similar, considering they are living in similar habitats (Kiffney and 

Clements 1993). Therefore, direnees in community composition downstream of a 

contaminant introduction are atûibuted ta the contaminant. However, biological 

processes occurring at an upstream site a n  influence the distribution and abundance 



of organisms at bmstream sites, making these sites spatially dependent (Hurlbert 

1984). 

This study employed a paired comparison approach. Five different mine 

facilities on four different rivers (Heath Steele and Stratmat Mines are both on the 

Tomonogops R.) wen identified. At each mine, a site suspected of receiving mine 

drainage was selected as a mplicate of metal enrichment (fable 1.3). A paired 

reference, or nonmetal enrichecl, site was chosen for each mine drainage receiving 

site. The Wedge Mine site was the only location sampled, whose reference site was 

upstream on the same water body. Reference sites were paired to a particular mine 

' drainage receiving site according to characteristics of substrate, canopy cover, stream 

size, and water velocity. Reference sites were chosen from a pool of approximately 15 

sites, idenüfied from previous biomonitoring reports (Environmental Protection Service 

1974; BEAK 1994; BEAK 1998) or from topographie maps (NBGIC 1997). 

Al1 mine drainage receiving sites were upstream of tailings effluent release, with 

the exception of the Caribou mine drainage receiving site (CAR-M). I attempted to 

sample Caribou Mine upstmam of the current tailings pond effiuent. However, the 

stream there was devoid of benthic invertebrates. Tailings pond effluent appeared to 

dilute the presurned effect of AMD. I sampled approximately 25 km downstream of the 

mine. This was the nearest accessible location at which I could collect benthic 

invertebrates. 

Ecological Implications 

Metal enrichment of streams chironomids may elicit changes in chiranomid 

individuals, populations and communities of chironomids. Reduced survival could 

reduce popuiation size, whiie si& grwîh and development rnay irnpede emergençe 



Table 1.3: Location, sampling dates, and abbreviation codes for reference and mine drainage receiving sites 

RWER CODE LATITUDE, LONGITUDE WATER AND CHIRONOMID PERlPHnON 
R&rrsnce SIhr 
Northwest Miramichi River HEA-R 47.1 1.184 N, 65'53.671 W O4 June 1999 25 August 1999 
McComack Brook STR-R 47'1 7.574 N, 66'06.512 W 09 June 1899 25 Augusî 1988 
South Branch PaMneau River BRU-R 47'26.434 N, 85'49,784 W 14 June 1899 27 August 1899 
NepisiquR River WED-R 47'23.502N,88'11.1MW 12 June 1899 30 August 1999 
U Mlle B m k  CAR-R 47'23.545 N, 88'10.959 W 17 June 1999 27 August 1999 

RecmMng Sihr 
Litîle Souîh Branch Tomogonops River HEA-M 47'17.538 N, 66'03.123 W 10 June 1899 25 August 1999 
Mosquito Brook STR-M 47'1 9.092 N, 66'06.470 W 08June 1999 25 August 1999 
Austin Brook BRU-M 47'23,823 N, 85Y9.165 W 11 June 1998 24 August 1999 
Nepisiquiî River WED-M 47'23.652 N, 66'07,799 W 12 June 1999 30 August 1998 
40 Mile Brook CAR-M 47'24.004 N, 66'07.865 W 18 June 19g9 27 August 1999 



and reduce reprodudive swxless. Aduk chironomids live only short periods of time, 

with a limited number of generations occuning in many Canadian environments. 

Delayed emergence may result in h r  aduits k i n g  present simultaneously, reducing 

swaming acüvity and the probability of successful mating. Reduced population size 

may lead to altered community composiüon. Differences in the metal sensiüvity of 

chironomid taxa may also alter wmmunity structure. 

Due to the importance of ctiironomids in most aquatic food webs, toxic effects of 

metal enrichment tan have implications at both lower and higher trophic levels. 

Reduced abundance of chironomids may result in reduced nutrient recycling, 

accumulation of basal food resources (Le., periphyton), and reduced abundanœ of food 

items for predatory invertebrates, fish, and birds. At higher trophic levels, 

bioaccumulation of metals in chironomids may lead to biomagnification, contnbuting to 

elevated levels of metal in biota of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. 

Examination of periphytori as a source of metal uptake for primary consumers 

could increase our understanding of metal bioavailability in aquatic environments. This 

could lead to the development of more sensitive monitoring practices, resulting in better 

protection of aquatic organisms living in environments susceptible to metal 

contamination. 



CHAPTER 2: MENTUM DEFORMlTlES AND COMMUNITV 

COMPOSITION OF CHIRONOMIDAE LARVAE DOWNSTREAM OF 

NEW BRUNSWICK METAL MINES 

INTRODUCTION 

Benthic invertebrates are frequently used to assess the effects of contaminants 

in aquatic ecosystems (Wiederholm 1984a; Kiffney and Clements 1993; Ciborowski et 

al. 1995). Invertebrates' limited mobility, documented sensitivity to a variety of 

contaminants, and their close association with contaminant accumulating substrates 

(sediment, periphyton) makes them excellent biomonitoring organisms capable of 

reflecting the location and severity of contamination (Resh and Rosenberg 1984). 

Midge larvae (Diptera: Chironomidae) typically comprise a significant portion of 

the benthic invertebrate biomass and much of the diversity in aquatic systems, and are 

thus commonly used in biomonitoring (Pinder 1986). Chironomidae genera exhibit a 

range of sensitivities to contaminants, with Tanytarsini larvae being most sensitive and 

OrthocIadiinae larvae most tolerant (Armitage 1980; La Point et al. 1984; Chadwick et 

al. 1988; Clements et al. 1988; Clements et al. 1989; Clements 1994; Clements and 

Kiffney 1994). Consequently, certain chironomid assemblages persisting in degraded 

envimnments can continue to be studied in even the most severely contaminated 

aquatic environments (Ham and Carter 1976; Warwick et al. 1987). Chironomids 

represent an important diet item for predatory insects and benthivorous fish (Pinder 

1986; Woodward et al. 1994). As a result, they represent an important transfer 

mechanism for the movement of contaminants to higher trophic levels (Woodward et al. 

19W; Reinfelder et ai. 1998). 



Exposure tu hiih' concentrations of metals can elicit changes in the benthic 

invertebrate community, such as reduced abundance, lower diversity and increased 

dominance of benthic communities by metal tolerant taxa (Leland et al. 1989; Clements 

t 991; Hoiland and Rabe 1992; Clements et al. 1988; Kiffney and Clements 1 994a,b; 

Beltman et al. 1999). Exposure to lower concentrations of metals may elicit stress in an 

individual organism, which may be undetectable at the community assessment level. 

Thus, measurable community parameters (abundance, diversity, dominance) may be 

relatively insensitive measures of contaminant exposure (Chadwick and Canton 1984; 

Clements et al. 1988), as well as being difficult to interpret, in ternis of change in 

community structure and funcüon (Petersen and Petersen 1983; Wiederholm 1984a). 

At the level of the individual, cellular, physiological, anâior morphological changes that 

may ultimately influence growth anâior reproductive success may be better indicaton of 

impairment (Ciborowski et al. 1995). Various studies have been done to develop 

biomarkers at the individual level that can be examined in disturbed and undisturbed 

natural environments (Hudson and Ciborowski 1 W6a, b). 

Hamilton and Saether (1971) first proposed the examination of chironomid 

deformity levels as an indication of environmental degradation. A deformity is defined 

as any morphological feature that departs from normal configuration (Warwick 1988). 

Defonnities in the mentum, ligula, mandibles, maxillary palps, and antennae have been 

obsenred in many genera inhabiing a variety of environments (Warwick 1988). In 

metal contarninated environments, the reported incidence of mentum deforrnities 

ranges from 0.0-82.5% (Canfield et al. 1994; Watwick et al. 1987; Burt 1998; Diggins 

and Stewart 1998; Groenendijk et al. 1998; Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998a,b; 

Vermeuten et al. 1998). At reference sites, the reported incidence of mentum 

deformities rang8s from 0.0-48.0% (Dickman et al. 1992; Janssens de Bisthoven et ai. 



1992; Lenat 1993; Wiederholm 1984b; Bird et al. 1995; Groenendijk et al. 1998; 

Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998b; Vemieulen et al. 1998). Due to the range 

defomity frequencies obsewed at reference sites, significantly elevated incidences at 

metal contaminated environments are frequentiy not obsewed (Burt 1998). Small 

sample sues and a range of operational definitions of deformities also contribute to the 

lack of significant differenœs obsewed (Burt q998; Hamalainen 1999). 

The objectives of this study were to compare the richness, community 

composition, and incidence of mentum defonnities in chironomids collected from 

streams receiving mine drainage with paired refennce streams. Mine drainage 

receiving sites are expected to have higher trace metat concentrations in water and 

periphyton, lower chironomid taxa richness, altered community composition, and an 

increased incidence of defomied lawae than observed at reference sites. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Srmpling Sites 

To examine the effects of metal contamination on chironomid lawae, five mines 

in northeastem New B ~ n ~ c k  were chosen (Heath Steele Mine, Stratrnat Mine, 

Brunswick No. 6, Caribou Mine and Wedge Mine; see chapter 1). Chironomid lawae 

were sampled from 5 streams receiving drainage from metal mining facilities and five 

reference sites (Figures 1.6 - 1.9). In al1 but one case, reference sites were chosen in 

separate streams. Each referenœ site was paired with one of the mine drainage 

receiving sites, each chosen accarding to similarity in characteristics of substrate, 

canopy cover, Stream sue, and water velacity mfic to the mine drainage receiving 

sites. 



Qualitive estimates of slream widai, stream morphology, stream canopy, 

channel type, bank stabiîity, instream cover, and substrate type were made at each site 

(Appendii 3, Table A3.1). Stream order was detmined from topographie maps (1: 

150,000 NBGlC 1997). Streams examined in this study ranged frorn forested 

headwater streams to medium sked streams with open canopies (Vannote et al. 1980). 

Generally, stream morphdogy consisted of riffies and runs, with few pools obsewed. 

Substrate at al1 sampling locations consisted of taase cobbles (64 - 128 mm), with 

occasional bedrack outcroppings and limited soft sediment. At al1 streams examined in 

this study, cobble and other hard substrates were wated with a light film of periphyton. 

Filamentous algae were absent at most sites, except at both the Stratrnat mine 

drainage receiving and reference sites. 

Wabr Sampling and Anabis 

Water qua l i  characteristics (pH, water temperature, dissolved oxygen, 

conductivity, turbidity, and salinity) were measured at each sampling site using a hand 

held water meter (Horiba U-10). Measurements were taken at the time of sampling. 

Water samples (two per site) were collected in June 1999. Samples were taken 

at a depth equidistant from the surface of the water and the surface of the substrate 

using 500-mL acid-washed polyethylene bottles. One water sample from each site was 

filtered îhrough a 0.45-~rn membrane filter to remove particulate matter. All water 

samples were a c i d i i  to a 2% HNQ (analytical grade) solution within 48 h of collection 

and stored at 4 'C phor to analysis. Total and dissolved concentrations of 25 trace 

elements were analyzed by indudively coupled plasma equipped with an optical 

emission spectrophotometer (ICP-OES) at the University of Windsor, Great Lakes 

lnstitute for Environmental Research Anaiytical khrafory (Environment Canada 1474, 

52 



Periphyton Cdkction and Analyrk 

Periphyton was cdleded during the period 24-30 August, 1999 at al1 10 sites. 

Palm to hand-sired cobbles (diameter 64 - 128 mm) were removed frum the steam bed 

and periphyton m b b e d  off using nylon bmshes. Periphyton was rinsed with stream 

water into acid-washed plastic pails. The suspension was allowed to seffle ovemight at 

4 O  C. Stream water was decanted off the surface of the settling periphyton, and all 

visible macroinvertebrates were removed. 

To remove the remaining water, samples were centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 15 

min. Water was decanted and periphyton was freeze-dried using a vacuum freeze dner 

for 244. Dried periphyton was stored in pre-cleaned acid-washed containers. Total 

concentrations of 16 trace elements were analyzed by ICP-OES at the University of 

Windsor, Great Lakes Instihite for Environmental Research Analytical Laboratory 

(Environment Canada 1979; Agemian et al. 1980; Environment Canada 1989). 

Chironomid Colkction 

Chironomid larvae were collected throughout June 1999. Benthic samples were 

collected using a 0.1 m2 modified Hess sampler (253-vm mesh size) and a Dshaped 

kick net (1-mm mesh size) and plaeed in shallow pans. Chironomids were hand-picked 

h m  the pans in the field to ensure the collection of at hast 200 individuals at each site. 

Initially, the collection of 200 individuals per site was considered to be an adequate 

$ample. At least 125 individuals of one genus are mmmended to detect a doubling 

over background levels of defomiities of 3% as statistically significant at alpha < 0.05 

(Hudson and Ciborowski 1996b). Larvae were individually blotted on paper toweling 



and then preserved in chilled Camoy's solution (3 parts anhydrous ethanol: 1 part 

glacial acetic acid). Lawae were stored at 4 "C prior to identification and deformity 

analysis. 

Remainden of benthic samples were presewed in Kahle's solution and sorted in 

the laboratory. Benthic samples were parütioned into size fractions by rinsing through a 

senes of brass sieves (4 mm - 250 um mesh). Under a dissecting microscope, a 

poRion of each size fraction was sorted (Appendii 3, Table A3.10). Approximately 300 

additional chironomids were sorted h m  these composite samples, in order to augment 

the number of chironomids examined for defomiity analysis to appfoximately 500 

individuals per site. 

Chironomid Identification and Defomiity Screening 

In the laboratory, the heads of individual chironomid lawae were severed and 

microscope slidemounted ventral side up beside the body in CMC-9AFQP aqueous 

mounting medium (Masten Company Ine., Bensenville, IL). Chironomid lawae were 

identified to the generic level according to the keys of Oliver and Roussel (7983), 

Wiederholm (1983), and Ferrington and Coffman (1996). Ten percent of the identified 

larvae were randomly selected and re-examined to verify correct designation. 

Mentum defomities (a missing or additional tooth (Hudson and Ciborowski 

1996b)) were scored during larval identification, and deformed lawae were later re- 

examined to ensure correct designation. I performed al1 examinations for defomiities. 

Individuals displaying broken, chipped or wom teeth were classified as damaged, not 

deformed. Gaps in the mentum were classified as defomities if their surface was 

smooth, rather than jagged indicating breakage. Deformities in other structures were 

not examined. Data were expressed as percentage of individuais deformeci, wih  



standard emr detemined according to the binomial distribution. 

Strtkacrl Anriysis 

Principal component analysis was used to summarize each of three data sets; 

trace element concentrations in water, trace element concentrations in periphyton, and 

the relative abundance (percentage) of dominant chironomid genera. Each analysis 

characterized the original variable in the data set as a smaller number of independent 

factors (principal components), each characterized by a suite of correlated variables. 

lndiiidual variables (metals, genera) are associated with a component (factor loadings). 

Factor scores reflect the association of a particular case (Le. site) with the principal 

cumponents. The number of cases limited the numbers of variables that couM be used 

in each principal component analysis. 

Factor scores generated for each principal component, were used to compare 

reference and mine drainage receiving sites using paired comparison t-tests. Because 

multiple tests were perfomed, the critical value required to rejeû a nuIl hypothesis of no 

difference was adjusted using Bonfernini correction to give an expenment wise Type 1 

ernir of 0.05. p values were conected. Analyses were perfomed using the factor 

analysis and dependent t-test modules of StatisticaB (StatSoft 1998, 1998 Ediüon). 

W&r 

Water qualii data were logro transfomed, except for pH. Mean values for pH, 

conduâivity, dissolved oxygen and water temperature were compared at reference (n = 

5) and mine drainage receiving (n = 5) sites by paired comparison t-tests (p<0.05). 

Principal component analysis was perfomed from a variance-covarianca matrix 

generated h m  9 elements and 10 cases. All data were loglo transformed prior to 



analysis. Water concentrations of trace elements undetected at most sites (n 6) were 

excluded from analysis (i.e., Ag, Al, As, BI Be, Bi, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, Ti, 

and V). Factor toadings were varimax rotated and the principal component scores 

associated with loadings of >OB00 were induding in the analysis. Factor scores 

generated from PCA were then analyzed using a one-tailed paired amparison t-test 

(pc0.05) to test for differences between reference (n=5) and mine drainage receiving 

(n=5) sites. 

m ~ h y t o n  

Principal component analysis was perfomwd from a variance-covariance matrix 

generated h m  9 elements and 10 cases. All data were logio transfomed prior to 

analysis. Elements that were suspected to be of anthropogenic ongin were induded in 

the principal component analysis (Le., Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, VI and Zn). Arsenic 

was exdudeâ from the analysis because it was found to Vary independently of the other 

elements among sites (data not presented). Factor loadings were varimax rotated and 

the principal component scores associated with loadings of >0.600 were induding in the 

analysis. Factor scores generated h m  PCA were then analyzed using a one-tailed 

paired camparison t-test (peO.05) to test for differences between reference (n=5) and 

mine drainage receiving (n=5) sites. 

Chironomid Genen 

The composition of chironomid communities at mine drainage receiving and 

reference sites was estimated h m  both hand-picked and composite chironomid 

samples. The total number of chironomids sorted from composite samples in the 

laboratoïy wis added to #e number of ctiimnomids that had bean picked from the 



whole sample in the field. Absolute estimates of abundance were not detennined due 

differences in the number of samples taken at each site. 

Generic richness was the number of chironomid genera present at each 

sampling site. Data were logro tfansformed prior to analysis. Diffemnces in mean 

richness between mine drainage receiving and refemnce sites were analyzed using a 

one-tailed paired cornpanson t-test on logio transfmed data. 

The relative abundance (percentage) of dominant genera was characterired by 

principal component analysis, perfomied fmm a covariance matrix of 9 genera and 10 

cases, All data was logz bansfmed prior to analysis. Mean relative abundance 

(percentage) of genera was examined across al1 10 sites, and the nine most abundant 

taxa selected. Factors were varimax rotated and the principal component scores 

associated with loadings of ~0.600 were induding in the analysis. Factor scores 

generated from PCA were then analyzeâ using a one-tailed paired wmparison t-test 

(pc0.05) to test for diierences between referenw (n=5) and mine drainage receiving 

(n=5) sites. 

Cluster analysis (Ward's method) was used to compare chironomid wmmunity 

composition at mine drainage receiving and reference sites. Unlike PCA, the number of 

variables used in cluster analysis is not limiteci by the number of cases employed 

(StatSoft 1998, 1998 Edition). Cluster analysis groups sites according to similarity of 

the variables specified for analysis. Linkage distances describes site similanty. For 

example, sites with small linkage distances are more similar. All data were logz 

transfomed prior to analysis. Genera were included in the analysis if their mean 

relative abundance across sites was > 1 .O % and if they were present in at least 4 of 

the 10 sites. All statistical analysis was performed using the duster analysis module of 

Staüsiica3 (StaiSoft lm, 1990 Edition). 



Chlttmomid îhbmi(hr 

Deformity data were logio transfonned prior to analysis. Diierences in the total 

incidence of deformities at mine drainage receiving and reference sites were assessed 

using a one-tailed paired amparison t-test (peO.05). 

RESULTS 

Watsr Qurlity 

Generally, streams surveyed in this study were slightly acidic, had low 

conductivity and were well onygenated (Table 2.1). Water quality parameters did not 

differ significantly between mine drainage receiving sites and reference sites. 

Tnce Element Anrlysis of Water 

Except for sodium, metai concentrations were generally greater at mine 

drainage receiving sites than at their paired reference sites (Table 2.2). Mean 

differences in trace element concentrations between mine drainage receiving and 

references sites were largest for Al, Fe, Mn and Zn. 

Principal component analysis was pedormed for 9 elements. Three factors were 

extfacted from total trace element concentrations at each site by PCA, accounting for 

84.8 % of the variation in the original data (Table 2.3). Concentrations of Ca, Mg, Na, 

and Sr were strongly associateâ with values of the first factor, which did not significantly 

differ between mine drainage recaiving and reference sites (pe0.97). Concentration of 

Ca, Mg, Na and Sr differed markedly between Caribou sites (CAR-R and CAR-M), 

Brunswick sites (BRU-R and BRU-M), and Heath Stwle sites (HEA-R and HEAJ). 

Liffle difference in metal concentrations were obsenred between Wedge sites (WED-R 

and WED-M) (Appendix 3, Table A3.3). Iron, Mn, and Zn were associateci with values 



Table 2.1: Mean (k ? SE, n = 5) pH, conducüvity, dissolved oxygen and water temperature at mine drainage receiving and reference 
sites measured during June 1999. Reference and mine drainage receiving sites compared using a paired wmpanson t-test 
(~4 .05 ) .  

WATER QUAUTV PARAMETER MEAN (f 1 SE) t v i l w  p v d w  
Rehrrncm Sites Mine D ~ ~ M o .  Rocoiving Sika 





I m ~ r  8 i . r  3 -  3 0 7 - ' y .  9 9  q +  
q 8 0 o  o o o  9 0  a 



of the second factor, and their concentrations were significantly higher at mine drainage 

mœiving sites (pç0.03û) than at referenœ sites. Trace metal concentrations of Fe, Mn 

and Zn were most âiierent between mine and reference locations at Heaih Steele 

( H W R  and HEA-M) and at Caribou (CAR-R and CAR-M) (Fig. 2.1). Barium and K 

were strongly associated with values of the third factor, and their concentrations w r e  

significantly higher at mine drainage receiving than at reference sites (p*0.042). 

Tnce Ekmnt Anrlysis of Periphyton 

Periphyton abundance at mine drainage receiving and reference sites was not 

quantitatively assessed. However, periphyton was estimated to be most abundant at 

mine drainage rewiving sites of Heath Steele, Brunswick, and Caribou Mines. 

For most elements, concentrations in periphyton were higher at mine drainage 

receiving sites than at paired reference sites (Table 2.4). Hawever, concentrations of 

Al, Ca and Na were higher at reference sites. Mean concentrations of Zn were 100 x 

higher and Al, Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, and Pb 10 x higher at mine drainage receiving sites than 

at reference sites. 

Principal component analysis was performed for 9 elements. Two factors were 

extracted from trace element concentrations at each site by PCA, accaunting for 84.1 % 

of the variation in the original data (Table 2.5). Concentrations of Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Pb, 

and Zn were stmngly associated with values of the first factor, and their concentrations 

were significantly higher at mine drainage receiving sites than at p a i d  reference sites 

(p<O.W2). Trace metal concentrations of Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Pb, and Zn were most 

different between mine and reference locations at Heath Stwle (HEA-R and HEA-M) 

and at Caribou (CAR-R and CAR-M) (Fig. 2.2). Chromium, Ni and V were stmngly 

associated wiîh values of the second factor. Concentration of these elements differed 





Table 2.4 Mean (î 1 SE, n = 5) total concentrations of trace elements (pglg) in periphyton at mine drainage receiving and reference 
sites 

ELEMENT PRINCIPAL COMPONENT CONCENTRATION (pg/L) t valw 
ASSOClAnON 

7 

Refannem Sites Miiw Drainip. Rwivinm Sites 
Cadrnlum (Cd) 
CobEiI (Co) 
Copper (Cu) 
Manyanese (Mn) 
Leed (Pb) 
Zinc (Zn) 
Chromium (Cr) 
Nickel (Ni) 
Vanadium (V) 
Aluminum (Al) 
Arsenic (As) 
Calcium (Ca) 
imn {Fe) 
Potassium (K) 
Magiiesium (Mg) 
Sodium (Na) 
e c - 1  
PC - II 

1 
1 
1 
1 
II 
II 
II 

NA' 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

' not inciuded In principal component analysis 
significantly different at pe0.01. Statistical analysis was perfonned on principal component scores factor for each site using a paired cornparison 

t-test. 







between mine and reference locations at Brunswick (BRU-R and BRU-BA) and at 

Wedge (WED-R and WED-M) but not at the other three mines (Fig. 2.2). 

Consequently, concentrations of Cr, Ni, and V did not significantiy diier between mine 

drainage receiving and reference sites (p*0.60). 

Chironomid Community Composition 

A total of approximately 4.1 x 10' chironomid larvae were collected at various 

samples. Identification of a subset of approximately 5,000 slide-mounted larvae yielded 

48 genera within 5 subfamilies from 10 sites (Table 2.6). Chironominae 

wmprised 49 %, Orthodadiinae 39%, Tanypodinae 11 %, Diamesinae c l  % and 

Pseudochironominae 4% of wllected larvae. CncotopusX)rthocladius sp. was the 

rnost abundant taxon, representing 23% of chironomid larvae collected. Chtopus and 

Orthocladius genera are difficult to distinguish (Femngton and Coffman 1996) and thus 

were classed jointly (i.e. CnbotopuU Ortnocladius). 

Chironomid richness among reference and mine drainage receiving sites ranged 

from 12 to 27 genera (Table 2.6). Difference in generic richness behveen mine 

drainage and reference sites was largest at Heath Steele (HEA-R and HEA-M) and 

smallest at Stratmat (STR-R and STR-M). Mine drainage receiving sites had a mean 

generic richness of 16 (k 2), which was significantiy lower (pc0.025) than the mean 

number of taxa at reference sites (23 (I l)] [mean I 1 SE, n = 5, paired cornparison t- 

test]. 

Community composition diiered between mine drainage receiving and 

reference sites differed at both the subfamily and generic Ievels. Tanypodinae, 

Chironomini and Tanytarsini larvae were more abundant at reference sites, H i l e  

Orthodadiinae lanrae were more abundant at mine drainage receiving sites (Fig. 2.3). 



Table 2.6: Numbers of chironomids (number of defomities in parentheses) collected at mine drainage receiving and Werence sites. 
At each site, approxirnately 200 larvae were hand-picked in the field. Additional 300 larvae per site were sorted from composite 
sampies in the laborator- 

REFERENCE SITES 

Tanypodinee 
Ablebesmyia 
LaMn 
Paremerina 
Thbnemannlmyia 
M-pdopia 
Nydmypus 
Prodmdus 

Diamitrinie 
LWmra  
Pmgartja 
Poîthaslia 

Chlronominae 
Chironomini 

Cltironomus 
Cryptochironomus 
Dt,mhypîochIronomus 
Glypîdendpes 
M u d e n d i ' s  
Woihauma 
Pmchironomus 
Pu~daulerborniaüa 
Pwatendipes 
PIi~nopsecîra 
PcûypWum 
Suetheria 
Triôdor 
Xenochironomus 

Tanvtirsini 

MINE ORAlNAOf RECClWNQ SITES 
HEA M STR M BRU M M O  M CAR M 

~l8dotan~tarsus 

' ~a lues  in parentheses represent the number of deformed larvae 



Table 2.6: Cont'd 

Pseudochkonomus 
Orthocladlinae 

Bririb 
Cwynoneure 
CricotopuwQîhodadius 
E u k k W a  
Halerdrissodecakrs 
Krsnosminie 
Lopsdadhrs 
ParaMeVedda 
Pwametrirocnemus 
PYsdrodadius 
Paeudosmitli~ 
R h d o t o p u s  
svmposrbdedius 
Synorthodadus 
Tïtlenemannk#a 

Sum 
Generic Richness 
Proportion Oeformed 

MINE DRAINAGE RECEWINO SITES 
HEA M STR M BRU M WED M CAR M 

1 

'values Ln parentheses represent the number of defomed larvae 





The nine most relatively abundant chironomid genera accounted for 60-93% of 

total chironomids at the diieremt sites. Relative abundance of Larsia, 

Thienemannimyia, Micmpsecta, Stempellinella, and Mkmtendipes was higher at 

reference sites. Relative abundances of PolVpedilum, Cricotopud Offhocladius, 

EukieMI Ia ,  and 7'hienemnnEella were higher at mine drainage receiving sites Fable 

2.7). Principal component analysis extracted three factors, accounting for n.6% of the 

variation in the original data (Table 2.8). Relative abundance of Larsia, 

Thienemannimyia, Eukiefhriella, and Polypedilum were most associated with the values 

of the first factor, which accounted for 33 % of the variation. The predatory tanypodines 

Larsia and Thienemannimyia were posiüvely associated with each other but negatively 

associated wiîh the relative abundances of Eukiefhriella, and Polypedilum. 

Micmpsectm, Sternpellnella, Mkmtendipes and CrEcotopus/Offhocladius were most 

strongly associated with the second factor, although the association of Micmtendipes 

with factor 2 was not statistially signifiant (p*O.lO). Relative abundances of the 

Tanytarsini taxa (MSmpsectm and Stempellinella) were posiüvely associated with factor 

2, whereas the relative abundances of orthoclads (CnCotopuuDlthocladius) were 

negatively associated with values of factor 2. Relative abundance of Thienemanniella 

was associated with values of the third factor. 

No significant difference was observed in relative abundance of taxa associated 

with PCI and III (Larsia, Thienemannimyia, EukieffienWla, P o l ~ I u m  and 

ThEenemanniella) between mine drainage receiving and reference sites (one-tailed 

paired-compatison t-tests). Relative abundances of these taxa were only substantially 

d i r e n t  benNeen two of the five groups of sites; Brunswick sites (BRU-R and BRU-M) 

and Wedge sites (WED-R and WED-M) (Fig. 2.4). Relative abundances of 

MEçropsectra, Stempellinella, and CnkotopusAMhodadius diiered greatiy bebmen 



Table 2.7: Mean (i 1 SE, n = 5) relative abundance of dominant chironomid genera at reference and mine drainage receiving sites 

GENERA PRINCIPAL COMPONENT RELATIVE ABUNDANCE (%) t value 
ASsOClAmON 

Roferrncri S i a s  Mim Orninigo Recoiving Siks 
E u k k t ~ I I a  1 3.05 (1 31) 8.1 1 (3.27) 
L d a  I 7.52 (4.35) 1 A7 (1.45) 
PoIyC>ediIum 1 15.11 (4.61) 18.69 (1 0.69) 
Thie1)8mBnnknyia 1 5.10 (1.77) 3.17 (1.92) 
Cricotopus#Udhodedius II 3.12 (2.01) 37.55 (13.87) 
Mmpsedra II 16.76 (5.45) 9.41 (4.73) 
Mi#utendipes II' 8.24 (4.01) 0.04 (0.03) 
StempdlineHe II 10.94 (6.53) 0.71 (0.51) 
ThlenemBnnjeh III 5.1 3 (3.03) 7.03 (6.43) 

PC-1 0.21 0 (0.485) -0.210 (0.439) 1 .O73 
PC - II 0.702 (0.1 36) -0.702 (0.430) 3.341' 
PC - III -0.168 (0.502) 0.168 (0.429) -0.489 

'~enera not significently associateci with PC - II . 

' significantly different et pc0.03. Statistical analysis was perfomied on principal component scores factor for each site using a paired cornparison 
t-test , 
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Figure 2.4: Relative abundance of 9 dominant chironomid genera at mine drainage receiving and reference 
sites as plotted in two principal components of the principal wmponents analysis (PCA). Open squares 
represent reference sites while sdid circles represent mine drainage receiving sites. 



reference and mine sites for Heath (HEA-R and HELM), Brunswick (BRU-R and 

BRU-M) and Caribou sites (CAR-R and CAR-M) (Fig. 2.4). Consequently, relative 

abundance of taxa associated with PC-U diiered significantiy between mine drainage 

receiving and reference sites (one-taiied pairedcomparison t-test, ~~0 .03 ) .  

Eighteen chironomid genera, examined by cluster analysis, accounted for >92 % 

of the chironomids identified at all 10 sites. Ckster analysis identified two relatively 

distinct clusters of sites (Fig. 2.5). Mine drainage receiving sites of HEA-M, BRU-M, 

and CAR-M had similar chironomid comrnunities, characterized by higher relative 

abundance of CkotopuWifhocladius and Psectmdadius. Chironomid communities at 

al1 reference sites, and 2 mine drainage receiving sites (WED-M and STR-M) were 

characterized by higher relative abundance of Micmtendipes, Paratendipes, 

Rheotanytarsus, and Slempellinella (Table 2.9). 

Chironomid Monnities 

The menta of 5,042 chironomid latvae were examined for deformities (-500 per 

site). A total of 56 defomed individuals wen  observed in samples, belonging to 15 

different genera (Table 2.6). The difference in the incidence of mentum deformities 

between mine drainage receiving and refemces sites were largest at Heath Steele and 

smallest at Caribou Mines. Arithmetic mean percentage (î 1 SE, n = 5) of total 

defomed individuals was 1.43 (& 0.24) in lanrae from mine drainage receiving sites. 

This was significantly higher (pe0.05, one-tailed paired comparison t-test) than the 

mean incidence obsenred in lanrae frorn reference sites (0.79 (k 0.22)]. The differences 

in incidence of defonnities between referenw and mine drainage receiving sites were 

not statistically signifiant at the subfamdy or genefic level, owing to small sample sues. 





Table 2.9: Mean relative abundance (f 1 SE, n=7 duster A, n = 3 cluster B) of chifonornid taxa in Clusters A and B. as detemined 
by k-rnean cluster analysis, Membership in Cluster A included al1 reference sites and the mine drainage receiving site of STR-M 
and WED-M. Membership in Cluster B induded the mine drainage receiving site of HEA-M, BRU-M and CAR-M 

CHIRONOMID TAXON CLUSTER A CLUSTER B 
4.04 (0.27) 1 .ô4 (0.78) 



DISCUSSION 

Wrbr Qurlity 

At sites receiving untreated mine drainage, pH is commonly depressed, altering 

the bioavailability of metals (Foster and Junt 1978; Boult et al. 1994; Courbiey and 

Clements 2000). However, pH and other water quality parameters (conductivily, 

dissolved oxygen and temperature) did not differ significantly at mine drainage receiving 

and reference sites. Streams of this area generally exhibit low conducüvity (BEAK 

1994; 1998), elevated only at sites receiving limed tailings effluent. 

Trace Ekmnt Anrlysis of Wrter and Periphyton 

Water chemistry data confirm that elevated concentrations of metals are 

associated with metal mining operaüons, even upstream of effluent release locations. 

Leaching of metals from waste rock scattered across mine sites contributes significantly 

to elevated concentrations. Metal concentrations in water were most elevated at mine 

drainage receiving sites of mines in operation at the time of sampling (Le., HEA-M and 

CAR-M). 

Concentrations of Cd, Cu, and Pb obsewed in periphyton indicated that while 

these metals were not detectable in water samples, they were present at elevated 

levels downstream of metal mining faci l is.  Concentrations of Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn in 

penphyton were similar to concentrations reportecl in other metal contaminated 

environments (Table 1.1). Metal concentraüons in periphyton were highest at mine 

drainage receiving sites of mines in operation at the time of sampling, refleding the 

higher water concentraüons at these sites. Concentrations of trace metals in periphyton 

were between 10 and 100 times higher than obsewed in water, suggesting that 

periphyton provides a îime integratsd assessrnent of environmental metal levels. 



Considering the importance of periphyton in lobic food webs (Ledger and Hildrew 1998), 

the presence of elevated metal concentrations in periphyton may have important 

implications. Penphyton is an important food source for many aquatic organisms, which 

ingest predominately algae (scrapers, grazers) and detritus associated with algae 

(collecton, gatherers). lnvertebrates associated with periphyton may ingest and suffer 

deleterious effects of consuming the accumulated metals. Metals accumulated by 

primary consumers may be transferred to higher trophic levels (Clements 1991). 

Chironomid Genen 

Metal accumulation in streams reduces the abundance and species richness of 

aquatic insects and alters the proportional abundance of different groups (Winner et al. 

1980; Canfield et al. 1994; Wiederholm 1984a; Hickey and Clements 1998; Beltman et 

al. 1999). Few studies have examined the effects of metals on the composition of 

chironomid communiües (Waterhouse and Farrell 1985). Due to their taxonomie 

complexity, many studies have not idenüfied chironomids past the level of family 

(Winner et al. 1975; Occhiogrosso et al. 1979; Roline 1988), obswring the potential for 

ctiironomid larvae to reflect metal exposure through loss of richness. In addition, the 

assumption that chironomids as a group are tolerant to eutrophicaüon, has penneated 

metal mining literature, resulüng in the classification of this group as metal-tolerant 

(Yasuno et al. 1985; Clements et al. 1988; Clements 1994). 

In this study, sites with elevated metal concentrations had significantly reduced 

chironomid genenc rictiness relative to their reference pair, confirming the sensitivity of 

chironomids to metal contamination. Chironomid generic richness at mine drainage 

receiving sites was comparable to generic richness obsenred at other metal 

contaminated sites, ranging ftom 2 - 22 jWinner ei ai. 1380; Waterhouse and Farrell 



1985; Diggins and Stewart 1998). Most studies at metal contaminated sites have not 

estimated generic riehness at reference sites. Canfield et al. (1994) observed three and 

seven chironomid genera at two reference sites, while Clements et al. (2000) obsenred 

14 genera. Generk richnetss at reference sites in this study were 2 to 9 times higher 

than previously reported in the lierature (Canfield et al. 1994; Clements et al. 2000). 

Lowet generic richness at mine drainage receiving sites may result directly from 

the loss of sensitive taxa due to metal toxicity. For example, Zn concentrations in water 

at mine drainage receiving sites of this study w m  similar to concentrations causing a 

50 % reduction in sunrival of Tanyfamus larvae in laboratory tests (Anderson et al. 

1990). A lack of high quality food resources at mine drainage receiving sites may result 

in lower chironomid generic nchness. For example, the replacement of palatable 

species of algae (e.g., diatoms) by metal-tolerant algal taxa (green algae) may reduce 

available food sources for graUng chironornid taxa (Gower et al. 1994). Similarly, food 

resources of predatory chironomids may be limited due to the loss of sensitive 

chironomid taxa. The cansequences of taxa k s  are influenced by their role and 

abundance in the community. Loss of taxa representing a unique niche or whose 

presence iMuences the abundance of other species will adversely affect ecosystem 

processes (Lwma and Carter 1991). 

At mine drainage receiving sites, community composition shifted towards a 

greater relative abundance of individuals reported as tolennt and a decreased 

abundance of sensitive taxa. Winberg (1978) suggested that uncontaminated waters 

are dominateci by lmae of the subfamily Orthocladiinae. However, increased relative 

abundanœ of orthoclad larvae has often been observed downstream of metal mining 

and electroplating industries (Annitage 1980; Winner et al. 1980; La Point et al. 1984; 

Yasuno et al, 1985; Chadwick et al. 1988; Ciements et ai. $980; ieiand et ai. 1989; 



Clements 1994; Clements and Kiffney 1994; Kiffney and Clements 1994a; ilickey and 

Clements 1998). At the mine drainage receiving sites of this study, the relative 

abundance of C ~ ~ d h o c l a d i u s  was significantly higher than at paired reference 

sites. Trends of inenrashg relative abundance of Eukieî7èriella and PsectlDCIadius 

were also observed at mine drainage receiving sites. Ctkotopus, Offhocladius, and 

E u ~ ~ ~ 8  spp. have previously b e n  reported as metal tolerant (Surber 1959; 

Winner et al. 1980; Chadwick et al. 1988; Hdland and R a b  1992; G-r et al. 1994). 

The mechanism involveci in oie superior ability of Oraiodadiinae larvae to tolerate 

metals is unknown. Surber (1959) suggested that perhaps the ability to tolerate metals 

was indirectly respmsible for their dominance at metal contaminated sites. Rather, 

their dietary preference for metal resistant Mue-green algae, found dominating these 

sites, could expbin meir presence. 

Larvae of tfie subfamily Tanytarsini frequently become less abundant at metal 

contaminated sites (Clements et al. 1988, 1989; Gower et al. 1994). Reduced relative 

abundance may result from enhanced metal sensitivity. Chadwick et al. (1986) found 

that although MmOpsecffra sp. was abundant upstream of a metal mining facility, larvae 

were rare downstream. Kiffney and Ctements (1994a), however, observed increased 

abundance of Tanytarsini lanrae in conditions of low (0.001 mg CdIL, 0.010 mg CUIL, 

0.108 mg WL) metal mcentrations, suggesüng that they may exhibit "moderate* 

rnetal tolerance. Clemenb et al. (2000) also found that the abundance of Mimpsectra 

and StempeIk'nttüa spp. wre only reduced at highly-metahmtaminated sites. At mine 

drainage receRring sites of this study, the dative abundances of Micmpsectra and 

SternpeIIinella spp. were reduced by a factor of huo and ten fespedively, supporting 

their designation by some as sensitive to metal contamination. 



A trend of decreasing abundance due to metal contamination was also apparent 

in Mkmtendipes (Ch i fmin i )  and Larsia (Tanypodinae) larvae. This is contrary to the 

assertion that contaminated waters are dominated by larvae of the subfamily 

Tanypodinae (Winberg 1978; W n e r  et al. 1980). The lower relative abundance of the 

predator La& at mine drainage receiving sites than at paited refmnce sites, could be 

explained by their sensitivity to metal exposure thmugh trophi transfer or the loss of 

metal sensitive fuod sources. 

Chironomid community composition at mine drainage sites below Heath Steele, 

Brunswick and Caribou Mines was similar, being dominated by Orthadadiinae larvae 

(CricotopusX)rthodadius, EukieMriella, and PsectlDCladius). Heath Steele and Caribou 

Mines, exhibited the largest differences in metal concentrations in both water and 

periphyton between refennce and mine sites, and thus a more significant effect on 

chironomid communiües could be expected. Brunswick No. 6, although closed since 

1983, was an intensive open-pit operation. The grouping of this site with the two active 

mines suggests îhat this mine is still significantly affecthg receiving water quality. 

In contrast, Wedge and Stratmat Mines had similar chimnomid communiües as 

observed at paired referenœ sites. These sites were dominated by Polypedilum 

(Chironomini), Micmpseclra, Stempellinella (Tanytanini), and Threnemann&lla 

(Orthocladiinae), Owing to low trace metal concentrations in water and periphyton and 

the brief history of metal mining at Wedge and Stratmat mines, less significant effects 

on the downstream chironomid community would be expected. Wedge, an underground 

mine, did not have an extensive operation and has been decommissioned for over 30 

years. In addition, the Nepisiguit River is large, potentially diluting mine drainage 

effluents. Stratmat Mine was in operation less han 10 years ago, however, it was not 

an intensive operation. Nearby Heath Steele Mine site handled much of the waste 



genemted during the operation of Stratmat, potentially diminishing the effects observed 

at the Straîmat site. 

Chiroriomid (kfomiitks 

This study documents one of the lowest deformity frequencies at both reference 

and contaminant receiving sites in the published litetahire. We were able to document 

significant differences in defmiües despite the low frequency b u s e  we examined 

more individuals than is typically done in defomity analysis. The background incidence 

of deformities obsewed at our reference sites (0.79 %) falls in the low end of the range 

(O - 5 %) of mentum deformities frequently observed at reference locations (Diciunan et 

al. 1992; Lenat 1993; Groenendijk et al. 1998; Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998b; 

Vemeulen et al. 1998). Natural incidences of deformities have previously been 

observed to be < 1 % based on subfossil records (WanMck 1980a, Wiederholm 1984b) 

and thus sites with a frequency of > 1% are wnsidered contaminated (Bird 1994). 

The incidence of deformities at mine drainage receiving sites also falls within the 

range routinely obsewed by others at reference sites. Low levels of deformities wuld 

be due to several factors. Firstly, diierent chironomid genera are reputeâ to exhibit 

differential sensitivity to defomity expression (Hudson and Ciborawski 1998a; Burt 

1998; Diggins and Stewart 1998). Our estimate of the incidence of deformities cwld 

thetefore be wnsewative wnsidenng that this metric was expressed as a percentage 

pooled across al1 genera. Similarly, tolerance to metal exposure wuld also contribute 

to Iower incidence of deformities at mine drainage receiving sites (Janssens de 

Bisthoven 1998s). Metal tolerance has been obsewed in midge laivae (Wentset et al. 

1978, Krantzberg and Stokes 1989, Gerhardt and Janssens de Bisthoven 1995) and 

has resulted in altered responses to biomonitoring indices (Postma et at. 1995a), and 



lower defonnity frequencies (Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998a). The comparison of 

the incidence of defmities observed in this study to that obsewed in others may also 

be inappropriate, considering the dissimilarity in habitats. Most defomity analysis 

studies have focused on chironomid communities of soft-sediment lotic and lentic 

environments. This is one of the few to report chimnomid defomity levels in cobble 

streams and rivers. Lastly, diifferences in the dassification of defomities are apparent 

in the literature (Burt 1998), contributhg to obsewed variation in the incidence of 

defomities (Vemeulen 1995). 

Regardless of the low incidence of defomities measured, there was a consistent 

increase at mine drainage receiving sites, ranging fmm 25 to over 800% above 

background. Incidences obsewed at mine drainage receiving sites approached a 

doubling of that obsenred at reference sites, implying that elevated metal 

concentrations were indeed associated with higher levels of deformities than normally 

encountered in these populations. While lne manifestation of deformities has been 

used as an indicator of contaminant exposum, deformities may also indicate a lower 

fitness of the defomed individuals (Hudson and Ciborowski 1996b). Higher body 

burdens of contaminants (Didcman et al. 1992, Janssens de Bisthoven 1992), slower 

growth and development (Van Urk and Kerkum 1986 in Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 

1998b), and lower emergence rates (Cenri 1996; Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998b) 

have been obsewed in defomed individuals h n  normal individuals. 

Conclusions 

The presence of metal mining facilities was significantiy associated with 

elevated metal concentrations in water and periphyton in receiving streams. Effects in 

chironomids seen at both the community and individuai ievei provide indications of 



metal contamination. Mimaffected sites have significantly less diverse chironomid 

communities, with Tanytarsini lame appearing to most sensitive and Orthacladiinae 

larvae least sensitive b metals. The incidence of defomities at mine drainage 

receiving sites was doubie aiat observed at reference sites. 

Considering the importance of chironomids in lotic food webs, significant 

alterations in community composition could affect other tmphic levels, particularly in the 

transfer of contaminants. These results imply that trace metal concentrations at mine- 

associated streams in New Brunswick affect the benthic community and thus have the 

potenüal to alter the structure and fundion of these aquatic ecosystems. 

This is the fint study examining the incidence of deformities in chironomids of 

cobble-bottomeci streams. A significant difference in mentum defomities was detected 

using a consenrative definition of deformity and a large sample site. It is 

recammended, due to the low incidence of background defomity incidences observed 

in this study that subsequent study employed larger sample sizes than currentiy 

employed. The analysis of metals in periphyton is rewmmended in biomonitoring 

studies, due to its ease of collection and abilii to accurately refiect metal contamination 

of aquaüc environments. Future studies should investigate the role of periphyton in the 

trophic transfer of metals to prirnary consumers. 



CHAPTER 3: EFFECTS OF METAL ENRICHED PERIPHVTON ON 

THE MlDGE CHIRONOMUS RIPARIUS (DIPTERA: 

CHIRONOMIDAE) 

INTRODUCTION 

In aquatic environments enriched in trace metals, biota may experience 

exposure to metals through water, sediment andlor diet (Hare 1992; Schlekat and 

Luoma 2000). Elevated concentrations of metals in water tend to be transient in most 

systems, so that aqueous measurements are inadequate to assess the history of rnetal 

contamination in aquatic environments (Woodward et al. 1994; Genter and Lehman 

2000). Metals tend to bind to and accumulate on inorganic and organic matter 

(Florence 1977; Allen et al. 1980). Periphyton, an assemblage of algae, bacteria, fungi 

and detritus attached to substrates, exhibit high metal concentrations (Clements and 

Kiffney 1994; Hickey and Clements 1998). Metals undetected in water samples are 

bioconcentrated in periphyton (Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, and V: sw chapter 2) and 

provide a time-integrated assessment of metal contamination (Newman and Mclntosh 

1991; Woodward et al. 1994; Lw et al. 2000). 

In streams and rivets with a relatively open canopy, autochthonous organic 

matter drives aquatic food webs (Allan 1995; Benke 1998). Fast flowing environments 

marginake any aquatic macrophyte growai and limit the residence time of 

phytoplankton (Allan 1995). Thus, periphyton comprises the major source of 

autochthonous organic matter in these systems (Newman and Mclntosh 1989; Hart and 

Robinson 1990). Benthic invertebrates scrape and colled periphyton and also live 

wiîhin its complex matrix (Power 1990). In rnetal stresseci envimnments, periphyton 



represents a significant source of contaminants, transferable to primary consumers 

(Newman and Mclntosh 1989) (Table 1.1). These contaminants may subsequently be 

transferred to higher trophic levels in aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems (Lwma et al. 

1992; Fisher and Reinfelder 1995; Wang et al. 1996; Munger and Ham 1997). 

I used a novel approach was used to examine the effects of metakenriched 

periphyton on chironomid growth and developrnent. Metal contaminated periphyton 

was colleded downstream of untreated mine drainage inflows h m  metal mining 

facilities in northeastem New Brunswick. In the laboratory, chironomids were fed either 

meîal-enriched or a norrmetal enriched periphyton. Chironomids fed mine drainage 

receiving Stream periphyton were expected to accumulate metals, possibly in toxic 

quantities. Larvae associated with metal enriched periphyton were expected to exhibit 

lower suwival and growth, and an increased incidence of deformities than chironomids 

fed diets of periphyton that were not metaî-enriched. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Periphyton ColWon and Study Region 

To examine the effects of metal enriched periphyton on chironomid larvae, five 

mines in northeastem New Brunswick were chosen (Heath Steele Mine, Stratmat Mine, 

Brunswick No. 6, Caribou Mine and Wedge Mine; see Chapter 1). Periphyton was 

sampled from five streams receiving untreated drainage from metal mining facilities and 

from five paired reference sites (Fig. 1.5, 1.7, 1.8). In al1 but one case, reference sites 

were located on separate streams. Each reference site was chosen to match the 

aquaîic environment at a paired mine drainage receiving site in size, flow, subsûate 

composition, and penphyton characteristics, 



Periphyton was collecteci throughout 24-30 August, 1999 at 10 sites. One 

hundred and Mty to aime hundred palm to hmd-sired cobbles (diameter 64 - 128 mm) 

were removed fmm the steam bed at each site and periphyton suubbed off using nylon 

bmshes. Periphyton was rinsed into acid-washed plastic pails with süeam water. The 

periphyton suspension was allawed to seffle in the pals ovemight at 4O C. Water was 

decanted off the surface of the settling periphyton, and al1 visible macroinvertebrates 

were removed. To remove the remaining water, samples were centrifuged at 8,000 rpm 

for 15 min. Water was decanted and periphyton was freeze-dried using a vacuum 

freeze drier for 24 h. Oned periphyton was stored in pre-cleaned acid washed 

containers. 

A subsamgle of periphyton from each site was ashed at 55P C for 1-h to 

detemine organic matter content (Table 3.1). Total concentrations of 16 trace 

elements were anaiyzed by ICP- OES at the University of Windsor, Great Lakes 

lnstitute for Environmental Research Analytical Laboratory (Environment Canada 1979; 

Agemian et al. 1980; Environment Canada 1989). 

Gtperimentrl Design 

Tests were conducted in covered 2-L (12 x 12 x 15 cm) glass jars filled to a 

depth of 2 cm (approximately 500 g) with washed silica sand (particle size 

approximately 200 pm). Dechlorinated tap water (1-L) was added to each jar and 

gentiy aerated throughouî the expairnent by a branching, capillary tube system 

(Corkum and Hanes 1989). Experimentat coridions for the laborator- bioassay were 

static, with replacement of evaporative water toss. Experiments were condudeci at a 

constant air temperature of 22* C, with a 16:8 h LD photopefiod maintained. Water 

quaiity parameters [dissoived oxygen, pH, waler temperatura) were measured ori days 





zero, 6, and 10. Measurements of pH and water temperature were also taken on day 3. 

All materials were acid washed in 10% HNQ, (analytical grade) and triplerinseci in 

distilled water. 

A singlefactor ANOVA design was used, with n = 5 replicates of each treatment 

Three dietary treatments were tested, one metal ennched and two non-metal enricheci 

diets. Chironomids were fed reference stream periphyton (REF), mine drainage 

receivittg stream periphyton (MIN), or Nutrafina (NUT) (Rolf C. Hagen, Mansfield, MA). 

Each penphyton replicate represented samples collectecl at a different mine site and its 

paired teference location. 

Fifty fint-instar Chimnomus ripanus (Diptera: Chironomidae) larvae, reared from 

labarntory cultures (Appendi A), were randomly allocated to each jar. Larvae were 

hatched from multiple egg masses. Fifty larvae were counted under a dissecüng 

microscope and pipetted below the water surface of the experimental jars within 24 h of 

hatching. Dried periphyton was ground, and NutrafinB was blended and fed daily to 

lawae in suspension. Lawae were fed 1.0 mg of otganic matterrndld. ln a s e h s  of 

feeding studies, this feeding rate resulted in high suwival and biomass of chimnomid 

lawae (Appendi 2). Chironomids were harvested 10 d later. 

At the conclusion of the study, jar contents were collected by gently sieving the 

sediment through a 180-vm mesh sieve. lndividual larvae were hand-picked from the 

sieve, counted, and blotted to remove excess water. The majonty of lanrae were 

preserved in cold Camoy's solution (3 parts anhydrous ethanol : 1 part glacial acetic 

acid), Mile several were set aside for metal analysis. Total concentrations of 25 trace 

elements in water from bioassay jars were analyzed by ICP-OES at the Univenity of 

Windsor, Great Lakes lnstitute for Environmental Research Analytical Laboratwy 

(Environment Canada 1979,1989). 



Datuminrition of Biomru 

Chironomids were examined under a dissecting microscope, equipped with a 

Hitachi VK-C370 video camera. Images were captured with a Targa 64 digitizing card. 

Larval length, defined as the line measured along the donum from the anterior margin 

of the head capsule to the distal end of the procercus, was measured using Mocha 

Image Analysis Software, Version 1.2 (Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA). Length 

measurements were converted to biomass according to the regression equation of 

Noite (1990). Regression constants a and b were adapted h m  the mean a and b 

values derived for Micmfendipes and PoEVpediIum sp. (Diptera: Chironomidae: 

Chironomini). The equation is as follows: 

In M = In (-7.3175) + 2.5925 In L 

where: M = Mass (ug AFDW) 

L = Length (mm) 

Chironomid ûefonnîties 

The heads of individual Chjmnomus lanrae were severed and slide-mounted 

ventral side up beside the body in CMC-9AFQD aqueous mounting medium (Masters 

Company Inc., Bensenville, IL). The mentum of Chimnomus lanrae have a trifid median 

tooth, and 6 pairs of lateral teeth. Absolute mentum defomities (a missing or additional 

tooth only (Hudson and C i b m k i  1996b)) were scored, and re-examined to ensure 

correct designation. I performed al1 examinations for defomities. lndividuals displaying 

broken, chipped or wom teeth were classified as damaged, not defomed. Gaps in the 

mentum were classified as defonnities if their surface was smooth, rather than jagged, 

indiiting breakage. Deformities in other structures were not examined. Data were 



expressed as percentage of individuals defonned, with standard emr determined 

according to the binomial dibution. 

S t rWc r l  Andysis 

Trace Elment Anrl@8 of W m  and Chimomiôs 

Principal component analysis was used to summarize trace metal concentraüons 

in water fmm bioassay jars. Each analysis charaderized the original variables in the 

data set as a snialler number of independent factors (principal components), each 

characterized by a suite of correlated variables. Individual variabtes (metals) are 

associated with a principal component (factor loadings). Factor scores reflect the 

association of a particular case (Le. replicate) with the principal components. The 

number of replicates limited the number of variables used in the principal component 

analysis. 

Factor scores, generated for each principal component, wem used to wmpared 

Nutrafin, reference pefiphyton and mine drainage receiving periphyton treatments using 

a single factor ANOVA w iü~  a pdsterion tests. Because multiple tests were perfomed, 

the critical value required to reject a nuIl hypothesis of no ditference was adjusted using 

Bonferroni correction to give an expriment wise Type 1 emr of 0.05. Analyses were 

perfomed using the factor analysis and one-way ANOVA modules of Statistica@ 

(StatSoft 1 998,1998 Ediion). 

Principal component analysis was perfomed using 12 elements and 15 cases. 

All data were loglo transfomecl @or to analysis. Concentrations of Ag, Al, As, Be, Bi, 

Cd, Co, Cr, Mo, Pb, Sn, ri, and V in water were undetected in al1 replicates. Twelve 

elements, detected in most replicates were sumrnarired by principal wmponent 

analysis. Elements that were undetected in replikates were given values of the limits of 



detedon. F a d m  were varimax rotated and the principal component smres 

associated with loadings of NI.700 were including in the analysis. Mean factor scores 

for each tmatment generated from PCA were then analyzed using a one-way ANOVA. 

Tukey's hast signiCicant differenœ tests wem used ta deted diierenws behiiveen 

die- treatments. 

Amlyris of Sundwl, Womm and incidence of Ddomùtiea 

Mean sunrivd, biomass and incidence of defomiües data were log10 

transfonned prior to analysis, then analyzed using a one-way ANOVA with planned 

comparisons. Nonmetai enridred imatrnents (Nutrafin + reference periphyton) were 

campaml against the rnetal enriched treatrnent (mine drainage receiving periphyton), 

follawed by cornparison of the iwo non-metal enriche4 treatments (Nutrafin vs. 

reference periphyton). 

All statisücal analysis was perfomed using Statistica (StatSoft '98 Edition, Tulsa, 

W. 

RESULTS 

Trace Uement Anrlysis of W8tw 

Conwnbations of Ca, Cu, K, Mg, Ni, Na and Sr in water from bioassay jan were 

higher in Nutrafin treatrnents than in either the reference strearn or metal enriched 

Stream periphyton treatments (Table 3.2). Concentrations of Ba, Mn, and Ti were 

higher in the bioassay water h m  referma Stream periphyton treatment than other 

treatments. lron and Zn concentrations were higher in bioassay water from the metal 

contaminated periphyton treaîment than in water from other dietary treatments. Mean 



Table 3.2: Mean (I 1 SE, n = 5) total concentrations of trace elements (pg/L) in water fmm bioassay jars of Nutrafin, teference 
stream periphyton and mine drainage receiving stream periphyton treatments 

TRACE ELEMENT PRlNClPAL COMPONENT CONCENTRATION (ugiL) 
ASSOCIATION 

Nutrrifln Refomnw Siks Mirn Dnimg. R-iving Sites 
Copper (Cu) 1 76.78 (5.33) nd' 41.03 (15.28, ni?) 
lmn (Fe) 1 22.15 (n=l) 104.8 (27.8) 198.0 (50.4) 
Mangenese (Mn) 1 1.1 9 (0.28, n=2) 353.8 (210.4) 212.6 (87.8) 
Sodlum (Na) 1 8,552 (270) 6,754 (587) 7,42Q (1,205) 
Calclum (Ca) II 31,400 (306) 30,086.00 (541) 28,M. 00 (81 O) 
Potassium (K) II 2,829 (87) 2,115.00 (105) 1 ,592 (81) 
Magnesium (Mg) II 9,150 (118) 8,489 (103) 8.327 (37) 
Barium (Ba) III 13.40 (0.20) 58.15 (23.20) 17.94 (8.09, n=3) 
Nickel (Ni) l u 3  U.97(1.25) nd nd 
Strontium (Sr) II= 137.3 (1 3) 11 9.9 (2.7) 94.4 (16.7) 
Titanium (li) 1n3 nd 3.64 (0.76, n-3) 1.66 (0.05, n=2) 
Zinc (Zn) IIP 14.07 (0.95) 11 98 (3.77, n=3) 62.97 (8.76) 
PC-1 i ,300 (0.054)" -0.51 8 (0.1 1 llb -0.782 (0.217)~ 
PC - II 0.328 (0.165) -0.005 (0.367) -0.321 (0.897) 
PC - III 0.160 (0.068)~ -0.925 (0.421)' 0.765 (0.389)~ 

hot  detected 
2bddface values are ebove Canadien Water QuaPy Guidelines for the protection of aquatic life (CCREM 1987) 
%etal not signiflcantly assodateci with principal component 
4bdlfferent M e r s  indicate significant differences at p0.001. Statidical analysis was perfomed on principal component scores factor for each site 
udng a single factor ANOVA and LSD mmparisons. 



diierences in aquews trace element concentrations between treatments were kgest 

for Fe, Ni and Mn. 

Principal composent analysis was perfomed for 12 elements. Three fadors 

wen emcted from total metal concentrations in bioassay water by PCA, accaunting 

for 80.0 % of the variation in the original data (Table 3.3). Sodium, Sr, Ti and Zn wem 

not associated with any of the factors. Copper, Fe, Mn and Ni loaded were most 

associated with the values of the first factor, and their concentrations were significantly 

different among dietary treatments (one-way ANOVA, Fs = 66.60, pcO.C!ûl) Fable 3.4). 

Concentrations of Cu and Ni were significantiy higher, and concentrations of Fe and Mn 

significantly lower in NUT treatment water than in REF (Tukey's test, p*O.OOl) or MIN 

treatment water (Tukey's test, p*0.001). In treatments containing mine drainage 

receiving stream periphyton and reference stream periphyton, concentrations of Cu, Fe, 

Mn, and Ni in water from bioassay jars differed only slightiy, with largest differences 

observed among Stratmat (STR-R and STR-M) and Wedge (WED-R and WED-M) 

replicates (Fig. 3.1). As a resut, concentrations of Cu, Fe, Mn, and Ni in water did not 

differ significantly among REF and MIN treatments (Tukey's test, ~4.21) .  

Concentrations of Ca, K and Mg were most associated with the values of the 

second factor, which did not significantiy differ among dietary treatrnents (one-way 

ANOVA, Fs = 0.48, pc0.49) (Table 3.5). 

Ban'um was most associateci wiai values of the tfiird factor, and its 

concentrations were significantly diierent among treatments (one-way ANOVA, Fs = 

6.60, pe0.012) (Table 3.8). Concentrations of Ba were signifieantiy higher in water from 

the REF than water frorn NUT treatments (Tukey's test, pc 0.04). Barium 

concentrations in water h m  treatments containing mine drainage m iv i ng  str8am 

periphyton and refeience slream periphylon were consistentiy diffatent wiüi the largest 



Table 3.3: Idenüficaîion of the metals from total concentrations in water from bioassay jars loading most heavily on the fimt three 
principal components and the cumulative proporüon of total variance explaineci by each component 

ELEMENT PC-1 PC-II PC-III 
Sodium (Na) 0.95 0.23 0.12 
Copper (Cu) 
Mangenese (Mn) 
lron (Fe) 

Calcium (Ca) 0.088 0.94 4.25 
Magnesium (Mg) 
Potassium (K) 

Barium (Ba) -0.075 0.29 -0.81 

Nickel (Ni) 0.41 0.044 0.88 
Stmrttium (Sr) 0.30 0.86 -0.48 
Tiîanium (Ti) -0.43 4.12 -0.02 
Zinc (Zn) -0.35 -0.23 0.66 
Cumulative Prowrtion of Total Variance Exdaineci 0.34 0.61 0.80 









Table 3.6: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of factor scores generated for principal component UI (derived from mean 
COnmntration of Ba in water from bioassay jars) from treatrnents fed a Nutrafin suspension, reference stream priphyton, and mine 
drainage receiving stream periphyton (data logio transfomed) 

VARIABLE dt SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE F STATlStlC p VALUE 
Oietary Treatment 2 7.335 3.687 6.603 40.012 
Wiîhin Treatment Emr 10 6.685 0.555 
Total 12 14.000 4.222 



diierence o b s d  among Caribou replicates (CAR R and CAR-M) (Fig. 3.1). 

Barium concentretions were significantiy higher in water h m  the REF than MIN 

treatments flukey's test, pc0.04). Barium concentrations were not significantly different 

between NUT and MIN trealments (Tukey's test, ~~0.23). 

Suwival 

Chiranomid survival ranged from O - 68 % among dietary treatments. One set 

of replicates (STR-R and STR-M) fed Fontinalis (aquatic moss) rather Vian periphyton 

had 94 and 100% mortality respectively. These replicates were identified as outiiers 

and removed from furaier analysis. Mean (î 1 SE) chironornid survival was 59% (î 4, 

n=5) for Nutrafin fed, 42% (k 8, n=4) for reference stream periphyton fed, and 16% (î 6, 

n=4) for mine drainage rewiving stream periphyton fed (Fig. 3.2). Survival differed 

significantly among treatments (Table 3.7) (one-way ANOVA, Fs = 7.45, p<0.01). 

Chironomid survival in ttie mine drainage receiving periphyton treatment was 

significantiy 1-r Vian survival of chironomids fed other diets (planned cornparison, 

p<O.OOS). There was no significant difference in survival between the reference 

periphyton and Nutrafin treatments (planned cornparison, p*0.50). 

Biomass 

Biornass among treabnents ranged fmm 0.037 - 1.144 ug AFDW. Mean 

biomass of chironomids d i i r e d  significantly among treatments (Table 3.8) (one-way 

ANOVA, Fs = 13.984, p<0.001). Chironomids fed Nutrafin were the largest (mean I 1 

SE, 0.81 î 0.14 vg AFDW, n=5), followed by chironomids fed reference stteam 

periphyton (mean i 1 SE, 0.42 î 0.11 pg AFDW, n=4) and chironomids fed mine 

drainage receiving Stream periphyton (mean f 1 SE, 0.07 î 0.01 gg AFDW, n=4) (Fig. 





Table 3.7: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of mean chironomid sumival(%) fed a Nutrafin suspension, reference 
periphyton, and metal contaminated periphyton (data logio transfomeci) 

VARIABLE df SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE F STATlSflC p VALUE 
Dietary Treatrnent 2 1 -041 0.520 7.448 ~0.010 

NUT vs. REF 1 0.068 0.088 
(NUT + REF) vs. MIN 1 0.872 0.972 

Within Treatrnent €mir 10 0.698 0.070 
Total 12 2,640 0.590 



Table 3.8: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of mean cchironornid biomass (yg AFDW of lawae) fed suspensions of Nutrafin, 
reference periphyton, and mine drainage receiving periphyton (data loglo transformed) 

VARIABLE df SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE F STATlSTlC p VALUE 
Dietary T reatment 2 0.0953 0.0477 13.- <O.W1 

NUT vs. REF 1 0.021 0.021 6.158 <O.OS 
(NUT + REF) vs. MIN 1 0.0739 0.0739 21.672 <0.001 

Whin Treatment Error 10 0.0341 0.00341 
Total 12 0.1294 0.051 11 



3.3). Chironomids fed periphyton from mine drainage receiving sites were significantiy 

smaller than larvae from hira control treatments (p<0.001). Chironomids fed periphyton 

frorn reference streams were significantiy smaller that those fed a Nubafin suspension 

(p*0.05). 

Manhim Deformith 

Overall incidence of mentum deformities was low. A slighüy higher percentage 

(4.55 & 2.22 %, n = 88) of deformed larvae were observed in Nutrafin fed chironomid 

laniae. Incidence of deformities in larvae fed reference stream penphyton was 1.89 * 
1.89 % (n = 53) and was 3.70 î 3.70 % (n = 27) in lanrae fed mine drainage receiving 

stream periphyton (Fig. 3.4). Sample sires were too small for meaningful comparisons 

of deforrnity incidence to be made among treatments. 

DISCUSSION 

Tnca Ebmnt Anrlysis of WItsr 

Aqueous concentrations of some metals differed significantly among dietary 

treatrnents. Significantly elevated levels of Fe and Mn were detected in water from both 

reference stream periphyton and mine drainage receiving stream periphyton treatments. 

Aqueous Ba concentrations were significantiy elevated in only ttie refennce stream 

periphyton treatment. Apparentiy, some metals initially bound to the interior or exterior 

surface of periphyton may have been released due to sample preparation 0.8. ceil 

lysis), or processes such as leaching or release from the periphyton surface. 

Contamination of the Nutrafin treatment is apparent in that elevated 

concentrations of Cu and Ni were obsenred. Concentrations of both of these metals 

exceeded the Canadian Water Quaîii Guidelines (CWQG) for the protecti'on of aquatic 







life (Cu: c2 CrgR; Ni: <25 Crgn CCREM 1987). Copper and Ni contamination may have 

resulted from high Cu and Ni concentrations in the Nutrafin itself, or may have arisen 

due to release of dissolved metals following acid washing of the blender. While the 

blender was subsequently triple rinsed with distilled water fdlowing acid washing, Cu 

and Ni from the metal blender blades and bearings may have contnbuted to the food 

suspension. Only the Nutrafin suspension was blended, eliminating the possibility of 

contamination of the other treatments from this source. 

Survival 

Survival was relatively poor among al1 dietary treatments. Concentrations of Ba, 

Fe and Mn in water were elevated in periphyton treatments. However, little work has 

examined the effects of these metals on chironomid survival. Manganese @An?, at 

concentrations lower than observed in the mine drainage receiving periphyton 

treatment, caused 43 % mortality of C. plumosus larvae (Fargasova 1997). However, 

the absence of differences in suwival between NUT (low Mn) and REF (high Mn) 

treatments, suggests that Mn may not have been bioavailable to chironomid larvae in 

REF and MIN treatments. Similady, the lack of difference in survival of larvae in NUT 

and REF treatrnents, also suggests that aqueous Ba and Fe did not contribute to 

reduced survival in periphyton treatments. Thetefore, significant redueüons in survival 

of larvae fed metal enriched periphyton is a result of the periphyton itself. 

Survival in nonmetal enriched diets was less'than 70 %, the accepted standard 

for control survival in aquatic toxicity testing (Environment Canada 1997). This 

expriment was performed on multiple occasions in an effort to increase the survival of 

wntrol larvae. And although 70% control suwival was not achieved, al1 trends were 

consistent (Table A3.17). Reduced survival of chironomid larvae fed a Nutrafin 



suspension may have resulted due to elevated Cu and Ni concentrations in water. 

Aqueous Ni concentrations can reduce survival of chironomid lawae. Hawever, 

effective concentrations were orders of magnitude greater than concentrations 

measured in this experiment (Khangarot and Ray 1989; Fargasova 1997). 

Altematively, aqueous concentrations of Cu in the range obsewed in the Nuûafin 

treatment, have been demonstrateâ to cause 50 % reductions in suwival of chironomid 

larvae (Anderson et al. 1980; Phipps et al. 1995; Fargasova 1997). 

Biomass 

Significant differenœs in î h  size of lawae fed Nutrafin and teference Stream 

penphyton can likely be atbibuted to differemî nutritional quality of the food. Chironomid 

larvae grow to much larger site and more quiddy when fed a diet of animal origin 

compared to a diet of plant origin (Vos et al. 2000). Higher proportions of N, P, and 

lipids and lower levels of carbohydrates in food of animal ongin contribute to higher 

growth rates (Vos et al. 2000). In the present study, the smaller size of larvae fed a 

periphyton diet relative to the animal rich Nutrafin diet, is consistent with the findings of 

Vos et al. (2000). 

Reductions in chironomid bimass have been observed with exposure to both 

aqueous and dietary metal concentrations. The effect of Ba, Mn, and Fe 

concentrations in water on bimass of chiranomid larvae has not been investigated. 

Copper exposure has elicited significant teduetions in biomass of Paratanytarisus 

lawae. However, effedive aqueous concentrations were much higher than observed in 

this study (Hatakeyama and Yasuno 1981). In al1 ûeatrnents, metal concentrations in 

water were not sufiicient to reduw chironomid biomass (Hatakeyama and Yasuno 

1981; Heinis et al. 1990). 



Few shrdiis have investigated the effeds of metal enriched die& on chironomid 

lanrae. Trace metals are thought to be sîrongiy associated with food partides and thus 

unavailable for uptake by gut tissues (Ham 1992). Few of lhese studies that 

incorporate dietary metal exposure, have been able to differentiate between effects due 

to uptake through gill surfaces from water or uptake from diet. For example, 

Hatakeyama and Yasuno (1981) found mat the combination of Cu concentrations in 

algae and water resulted in reduœd growai of Pwatanyfarsus parthenogenetkus. In 

the present study, significant rsdudions in chiranomid larval biomass were observed 

upon introduction of metal enriched periphyton. Copper concentrations in algae 

detected by Hatakeyama and Yasuno (1981) were comparable to levels observed in 

metal enriched periphyton of mis study. This would suggest that significant reductions 

in biomass of chironomid larvae fed metal enriched periphyton may have been due to 

its metal content. 

Effects of reduced growth and survival may be attributable to differences in the 

periphyton assemblage in mine drainage receiving streams. In metal contaminated 

environments, the loss of sensitive algae and dominance of more tolerant taxa 

characterize periphyton assemblages, mthbuting to reduced species diversity (Austin 

and Deniseger 1985; Leland and Carter 1985; Patrick 1988; Takamura et al. 1990; 

Genter and Lehman 2000). Generally, metal contamination results in decreased 

abundance of diatoms (AsCerionells forniosa, Diatoma vulgam, Melosira varians, 

Tabellana sp.) (Patrick 1978; Rushforth et al, 1981 ; Austin and Deniseger 1985; Genter 

et al. 1987; Medley and Clements 1998) and moderate increases in abundance of 

green algae (Sfigeodoniurn tenue) and cyanobacteria, with unicellular green algae 

dominating at high metal levels (Harding and Whitton 1976; Leland and Carter 1984; 

Genter et al. 1987; Genter and Amyot 1994; Sofdo and Behra 2000). Metal tolerant 



taxa may be unpalataûie to chironomids (Surber 1959; Gower et al. 1994). Reduced 

growth and suwival may adually be in response to stawation, as a result of reduced 

availabiiii of nutritional d i  ( G m r  et al. 1994). 

Defonnitks 

Few defonnities were fourid in chironomid larvae in any of the dietary 

treatments. Small sample sizes contributeci to the low incidence of defmed 

individuals obsewed and the la& of significant differences among treatments. 

Conclusion 

The introduction of metal enriched piphyton had significant effects on growth 

and suwival of chironomid lawae. In aquatic ecosystems, chironomid populations rnay 

be seriously affected by metal bioavailability from periphyton or by a lack of palatable 

food resources. Both mechanisms coutd contribute to reduced chironomid population 

producüvity and consequently a reduction in îhe number of chironomids available to 

invertebrate predators. If metal toxicity represents a substantial selection pressure in 

these environments, chironomids tolerant to metals could persist in metal-enriched 

environments. However, if food availabiiii limits chironomid suwival, one would expect 

to find either impoverished comrnunities or chiroriomid populations that preferentially 

feed on metal tolerant taxa. Surber (1959) suggested that the dietary preference of 

orthoclads for cyanobaderia, which are metal-resistant, explained their dominance at 

metal contaminated sites. This study is the first to feed field-collected periphytan to 

chironomid lawae in labotatory bioassays. This method approximated actual exposure 

of primary consumen to metal eririched diets in aquatic environments. Increases in 

control survival would significantîy enhance the use of mis bioassay in biomonitanng 



studies. ,Furthet studies should examine aie adual mechanisms (metal toxicity vs. 

palatabilii) contributhg to reduœd s u ~ v a l  and growth demonstrated hem. Elucidathg 

the relative role of these îwo fa- in determinimg effects on chironomid gmwtti and 

survival may aid in the understanding of the persistence of populations in metal 

enriched environments. 



CHAPTER 4: GENERAL DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Trace metals frequently enter aquatic environments, adversely affecting aquatic 

communities (Hare 1992; Clements 1994; Clements et al. 1988; Pacyna et al. 1995). 

This study examined the affect of untreated mine drainage on chironomid assemblages. 

The incidence of defomiiües, generic richness and community Composition wre 

compared at mine drainage receiving and paired refeience sites. Trace metals were 

significantly higher in water and periphyton at mine drainage receiving sites than at 

paireci reference sites. Chironomids exhibited increased incidence of deformities, 

reduced generic richness and altered community composition cornpared to chironomid 

assemblages at reference sites. 

At mine drainage receiving sites, metal enrichment was associated with adverse 

biological responses on individual, population and community charactefistics. OnIy Al 

and Zn concentrations in water at mine drainage receiving sites were significantly 

elevated, exceeding Canadian Water Quality Guidelines (CWQG's). Periphyton metal 

concentrations, however, were much higher than concentrations in water. 

Consequentîy, periphyton was suspected to be the major source of metals to primary 

consumen. Periphyton collected from mine drainage receiving and reference sites was 

fed to Chimnomus n'parius in the laboratory. Larvae fed periphyton from mine drainage 

receiving streams were significantly smaller, and sutvival was reduced cornpared to 

larvae fed periphyton from reference streams. 

Metal mining in northeastern New Brunswick clearly contributes trace metals to 

receiving streams. Biological responses to metal mining are evident at the level of 

individual (deformities), population (size, survival) and community (rictiness, 

composition). Clearly, metal mining has an adverse affect on aqu- communities, 



possibly mediated through metal enrichment of periphyton. 

At metal mining facilities, waste rock removed from underground shafts and 

open pits are ubiquitously distributed (Environment Canada 1995). Exposure of waste 

rock to oxygen and water contribute to the generation of AMD (MiHs 1995). Acid mine 

drainage enters receiving aquatic environments, resulting in bioaccumulation of metals 

(Kiffney and Clements 1993), redudions in abundance and richness (Waterhouse and 

Farrell 1985; Leland et al. 1989), altered community composition (Clements et al. 2000) 

and increased incidence of deformities (Janssens de Bisthoven et al. 1998a,b). 

At mine sites in northeastem New Brunswick, the presence of metal mining 

facilities negatively affects water qualii in receiving waters. Elevated concentrations of 

both dissolved solutes (e.g. Na, K) and trace metals (Ba, Fe, Mn and Zn) were 

observed below amas suspecteci of receiving AMD. At these mine sites, Zn 

concentrations are comparable to concentrations observed at mine drainage reçeiving 

sites in Colorado (Courtney and Clements 2000; Medley and Clements 1998) and Idaho 

rivers (Genter and Lehman 2000). ûther, metals (e.g. Cd, Cu, Pb) cornmonly detected 

at other mine drainage receiving sites (Kiffney and Clements 1993; Saiki et at. 1995; 

Genter and Lehman 2000; lvorra et al. 2000) were undetected in water downstream of 

northeastem New Brunswick mines. However, trace elements undetected in water 

samples, were found in periphyton (i.e. As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, and V) at mine 

drainage receiving sites, indicating that these elements are indeed entering receiving 

waters. 

In northeastem New Brunswick streams receiving drainage from metal mining 

facilities, metal concentrations in periphyton were significantly eîevated. ConCentrations 



in periphyton were generally higher than observeci at other metal contaminatecl sites 

(Kiffney and Clements 1993; Gupta 1996; Hickey and Clements 1998; Medley and 

Clements 1998; Genter and Lehman 2000) (Table 1.1). However, few recent studies 

examining the metal content of periphyton at metal contaminaled sites are available for 

comparison. Rather, studies examining periphyton community composition in degraded 

environments are more common (Austin and Deniseger 1985; Takamura et al. 1990; 

Chindah 1998; Medley and Clements 1998; Vis et al. 1998; Genter and Lehman 2000; 

Hill et al. 2000; lvorra et al. 2000; Paulsson et al. 2000; Soldo and Behra 2000). 

This study confitms that periphyton is a significant acwmulator of trace metal, 

exhibiting metal concentrations orders of magnitude greater Vian in water at mine 

drainage receiving sites. Periphyton analysis appears to be a suitable ssurrogate for 

sediment analysis in biomonitoring programs in aquaüc environments lacking soft 

sediments (Newman and Mclntosh 1989). According to this study, îhe analysis of metal 

concentrations in periphyton is a more sensitive indicator of contamination than 

chemical analysis of water. Conclusions drawn h m  metal concentrations in water 

atone would have suggested that metals such as Cd, Cu and Pb were not entering 

receiving environments. While more labour intensive than water and sediment 

collection, sufficient quantities of periphyton for metal analysis can easily be cslllected in 

lotic and lentic environments mth minimal equipment and effort. Aloi (1996) has 

described various periphyton sampling devices. 

Biomonitoring protocols would be enhanced by the addition of periphyton metal 

analysis, increasing their abilii to assess degraded environments. In addition, 

periphyton metal analysis may provide an estimate of potential trophic transfer of metal 

to invertebrates feeding at the base of the food chain. 



Metal Biorvrilrbilîty 

Metal contamination is apparent downstrearn of metal mining faciliies in 

norüieastem New Brunswick. H ~ v e r ,  biological responses are not determined by 

concentrations of metals, but rather by an estimate of metal exposure (Ham 1992). 

Metal exposure is estimateci by the concentrations of metals that occur in foms readily 

available for uptake (Plette et at. 1999). Bioavailabiiii of metals can be inferred ftom 

bioaccumulation in biota andlor cellular responses to metal exposure, such as the 

induction of metal stress proteins [e.g. metallothiwiein (Yamamura et al. 1983; Seidman 

et al. 1986) and heat shock proteins (A& et al. 1991; Bentivegna and Copper 1993)J. 

Metal bioavailability ta chironomid larvae at reference and mine drainage 

receiving sites can not be directly inferred from the results of this study because 

bioaccumulation of metals in çhironomids collected at reference and mine drainage 

receiving sites, and fed metal wntaminated periphyton have not yet been analyzed. 

However, metal bioavailability to chironomid laniae may be inferred by the association 

of metal enrichment and biological responses in field and laboratory bred chironomids. 

High metal concentrations in pefiphytort may suggest that metals are biologieally 

available at mine drainage receiving sites. However, periphyton bioaccumulation may 

not be an accurate refledion of contaminant bioavailability (Newman and Mclntosh 

1989) to consumers Metais bind to both organic and inorganic components of the 

periphyton matrix. Therefore, assuming that total metal concentrations in periphyton 

are available to graUng benthic invertebrates may overestimate the risk of metal 

exposure (Newman and Mclntosh 1982; Newman et al. 1983). In a single study by 

Newman and Mclntosh (1982), inmasing metal concentrations in periphyton did not 

result in increased bioaccumulaüon in grazing gashpods, suggesting that the metals 

bound to periphyton were not bioavailabie and henœ no substantiai trophic transfer 



was accumng. However, in a number of recent studies, food has been demonstrated to 

be an important metal source (Woodward et al. 1994; Munger and Ham 1997; Lee et al. 

2000). Metals bound to both organic and inorganic matter can be incorporated in 

aquatic organisms (Lee et al. 2000). For example, the amphipod HysleIlâi a- 

bioaccumulated significant concentrations of metal from a metal contaminated 

periphyton diet (Ken Doe, Environment Canada, pers. wmm.). The discrepancy in 

these results, highlights the need for further examination of the role of periphyton in 

trophic transfer of metals. 

Biologicrl Responsas to Metal Endchmant 

Biological responses to metal mining occur at al1 levels of organization (Reice 

and Wohlenberg 1993). Sub-organismal responses were not measured in this study, 

although chironomids were collected with the intention of examining chromosomes for 

evidence of stress protein synthesis. The lawae I collected in the field were too small 

for this type of analysis. Low suwival and the small size of larvae in metai-enriched 

treatments of laboratory experiments also precluded chromosomal analysis. 

Biological responses at the level of the individual (aga, deformities) and 

population (e.g., survival, size) were clearly associated with metal enrichment in field 

and laboratory studies. Chironomid larvae fed metal-enriched periphyton exhibited 

reduced suwival and growth, as evidenced by lower individual biomass. Reductions in 

survival and biomass have previously been observed in chironomid larvae in 

association with metal concentrations in water (Anderson et al. 1980; Hatakeyama 

1988; Heinis et al. 1990; Phipps et al. 1995) and sediment (Wentsel et al. 1977b; 

Kosahvat and Knight 1987). However, this study is the fint char demonstration that 

metahricheci periphyton alone produce equivalent effeds. Few studies have 



examined the trophic transfer of metals from algae to chironomid lawae, Hatakeyama 

and Yasuno (1981) demonstrated a 50 % reduction in the number of eggs produced by 

adult Paratanyfwsus parthenogeneticus exposed to Cu in water and green algae 

(Golenkinia tachfa). Lawae were also signifiantly smaller than non-metal exposed 

lawae (Hatakeyama and Yasuno 1981). 

Chironomid lawae associated with metal enriched periphyton in the laboratory 

had an increased incidence of deformity compared to chironomid larvae fed periphyton 

fmm reference sûeams. However, this difference was not statistically signifiant, due to 

the small sample sizes available for deformity analysis. The study ûeatments were not 

expected to be lethal to chironomids, and hence, deformity analysis was expected to 

indude more lawae per experimental unit. Approximately 400 lawae would be needed 

to achieve sufficient power for a doubling in the incidence of deformiües (1 -89 % in REF 

vs. 3.70 % in MIN) to be staüstically significant at pe0.05. 

To date, deformity studies have largely been conducted in lakes and large rivers 

(Lenat 1993). Few studies have examined the incidence of deformities in chironomid 

lawae in cobble-bottomed lotic environments contaminated with either metals or organic 

pollutants (Lenat 1993). This study is the first to document chironomid mentum 

deformities associated with metal contamination in cobble-bottomed streams. The 

incidence of deformiües in field collected chironomids was consistently and significantly 

higher at metai contaminated sites than at paired reference sites. Fewer than 17 % of 

29 studies, published in the primary literature between 1971 and 1997, examining 

deformilies reported significant diierences between contaminated and referenœ sites 

(Burt 1998). Signifiant results in this study required the collection and analysis of large 

nurnbers (500 per site) of chironomid lawae, making this one of the most intensive 

examinaiions of deformity ieveis in aquatic environments. The examination of large 



numbers of chiromid larvae for defomiity anaiysis was neœssitated by the lower 

incidence of defomities at refennce sites (4%) compared to background levels 

observed in other h a b i i  (e.g., 4 % in Great Lakes, Hudson and Ciborowski 1996b). 

The incidence of defmities in chironomid tarvae at metal wntaminated sites 

was low wmpared to that observed in other metal wntaminated environments (3 % - 
Groenendijk et al. 1998; 7.1 % - Janssens de Bisthaven et al. 1998b). Low levels of 

deformities observed in the current study may be attributed to a consewative definition 

of deformity (addiional or missing teeth (Hudsan and Ciborowski 1996b)). Differences 

in the classification of defonnities are apparent in the literature (Burt 1998) and 

contribute to obsenred variation in the incidence of deformities in degraded 

environments (Vermeulen 1995). Sensitivii of different genera to defomity expression 

may also contribute to low levels of defonnities observed in this study (Hudson and 

Ciborowski 1996a; Burt 1998; Oiggins and Stewart 1990). Most studies do not compare 

total defonnity incidences among al1 chironomids collected in degraded environments. 

Rather, cornparisons at reference and metal contaminated sites are made between 

genera collected at both sites. However, even with the examination of 5ûû larvae per 

site, not enough common genera were allected to powerfully compare defomity 

incidences. 

Based on this study, it is recommended that for defomity analysis with 

reference incidences 4 %, 500 individuais should be examined at each site. This is 

not unreasonably labour intensive considering that chironomids must be slide-mounted 

for identification, and that larvae can be examined for defomities simultaneously. The 

need for large samples of chironomid lanrae required for powerful deformity analysis 

should not preclude their use as indicators of environmental degradation (Burt 1998). 



C h i r m i d  commumty mposition was significantly altered at mine drainage 

receiving sites compared to paired refmnce sites. Fewer taxa were obsenred at metaî- 

enriched sites. Similar reductions in diironomid richness have k e n  reported in other 

studies of metal contaminated sites (Winner et al. 1980; Armitage and Blackburn 1985; 

Waterhouse and Farrell 1985; Yasuno et al. 1985; Wilson 1988; Diggins and Stewart 

1998; Clements et al. 2000). 1 found that Tanytarsini lanrae were less abundant and 

Orthocladiinae lanrae wem more abundant at metal enriched sites than at reference 

sites. This finding is consistent with the results of other studies (Amiitage 1980; La 

Point et al. 1984; Chadwick et al. 1986; Clements et al. 1988; Clements et al. 1989; 

Clements 1994; Clements and Kiffney 1994). Sites with the highest concentrations of 

metals in water and periphyton exhibied the most obvious diierence between sensitive 

and tolerant chironomid assemblages, highlighting that "dose does indeed make the 

poison". 

Metal Association wH)i Biobqical Responw 

Attributhg biiîugical nsponses at mine sites diredy and solely ta metal 

enrichment is difficult b demonstrate in field studies, since specific cause-effect 

mechanisms are diicult to assess under variable conditions prevailing in nature 

(Luoma and Carter 1991; Kiffney and Clements 1993). However, the demonstration of 

clear biological responses in association with metal enrichment in both field and 

laboratory studies suggests that these responses are metal-related (Clements and 

Kiffney 1994). 

The laboratory bioassay condudeci in îhis study demonstrated that metal- 

enriched periphyton from mine dmhge receiving sites was responsible for reductions 

in grawai and sunrivai of chironomid iawae. Attribuîing the metai content of the 



periphyton as th8 causaiive fador requires one to assume mat referenœ and metal- 

enriched periphytan fed to chironomids was quaîiitiveiy similar in al1 ways except for 

metal content. Hovuever, aie composition of periphyton assemblages (apart fmm 

proportion of organic matter content) was not assessed in mis study and may have 

differed between mine drainage receiving and referenœ sites. Typically, metal 

enrichment alters aie aigal composition of periphytori, resulting in a shift from diatom 

predominance to a g m  aiga and cyanobacteria wmmunity (Patrick 1978; Austin and 

Deniseger 1985; Genter and Lehman 2000; Soldo and Behra 2000). Apart from metal 

concentrations in periphyton, metal-tolerant algal taxa (green algae and cyanobacteria) 

may be less palatabie and have reduced nutritional quality (Gower et al. 1994). 

Therefore, invertebrates feeding on metal tolerant periphyton may experience reduced 

survival and growlh (Newman and Mclntosh 1989; Gower et al. 7994) due to the low 

nutritional quality of the algae. Previous studies have not examined the nutritional 

quality of periphyton in metal contaminated sites. This study was the first to feed 

natural periphyton assemblages fmm metal enriched and mierence streams to 

chironomid lawae, wiîh reductions in sunrival and g w t h  possibly attributed to the 

reduced palatability of metal enriched periphyton. 

Assemblages of chifonornids and other invertebrates feeding on metal 

contaminated periphyton may be directly or indirectly affected by metal contamination. 

Metal toxicity, through metal accumulation in larvae, may lead to reduced richness and 

altered chironomid wmmunity composition (Winner et al. 1980; Armitage and Blackburn 

1985; Waterhwse and Farrell 1985; Yasuno et al. f 985; Wilson 1988; Diggins and 

Stewart 1998; Clements et al. 2000), presumably by influenang the growth, survival 

andlor reproductive success of metal susceptible taxa. Metal tolerant taxa may 

continue to expioit resourees in metai contaminated environments, with iess cornpetition 



for food and spaic~, (Canfield et al. 1994). Attematively, metal contamination may 

reduce the abundance of palatable algae, indiredly affeding chironomid communities. 

Chironomid lanrae may emrience reduced availabilily of nutriüonally adequate 

resources, resulting in reduûions in abundance and richness. Lawae capable of 

exploiting altemate resources may then make up a disproportionate amount of the 

community, resulüng in attered composition (Surber 1959; Gower et al. 1994). 

Attributing b' i logii l  responses of çhironomid lawae to metal contamination is 

stfengthened by the strong exparimental design of this study. Measurement of metal 

concentrations in various media and chironomid community characteristics were 

expected to d i i  greatiy, due to the examination of these parameters in different 

streams. Despite great natural variabilii, I found consistent effeds of metal enrichment 

across 8 diffennt streams. The presence of a consisterit pattern suggests that there is 

a widespread and strong association between mine drainage inputs and the chironomid 

community in northeastem New Brunswick streams. This association could only be 

strengthened by metal accumulation data in chironomid larvae fmm both bioassays and 

field collected larvae. Higher concentrations of metals in chironomid lawae at mine 

drainage receiving sites than at paired reference sites would pmve that metals are 

indeed bioavailabie to ehironomid lawae. Therefore, adverse effects obsewed on 

individuals, populations and communities at mine drainage receiving sites could be 

more strongly ascribed to metal toxicity. No difference in metal concentrations in 

chironomid lame at mine drainage receiving and mference sites could indicate that 

metals are not availabie to ctiimnomids. 

Unlike in labofatory bioassays, acute effeds of growiti and survival on 

chironomid lame associatecl wiai metal contaminated periphyton were not studied in 

fieid coiieded ass8mbiages. Differences in survival and growth are hard to detect in 



field populations, parthlarly when examining population and community responses 

(Reice and Wohlenbwg 1993). However, reduced suwival and growth should resuit in 

reduced population sue, with limited persistenœ in contaminated environments. 

FUTURE RESEARCH 

Periphyton 

More research should be done on the use of periphyton in biomonitoring efforts 

of stony streams, examining factors that affect its abundance and composition in metal 

enriched environments. Periphyton has been suggested to be a suitable surrogate to 

sediment analysis in environments where soft sediment is limited (Newman and 

Mclntosh 1989). In many ways, I consider it superior to sediment, due to its apparent 

importance as a basal resource in aquatic food webs (Lock et al. 1984; Allan 1995). Its 

role in the transfer of contaminants to grazing benthic invertebrates needs to be 

investigated if we are to better understand the fate and effects of metals in aquatic 

environments. 

Standard toxicity tests are routinely conducted with water and sediment 

collected from degraded environments. This is the first published study to wllect 

periphyton h m  metal-contaminated environments and feed it to laboratory-reared 

ehironomids. This novel appmch incorporates environmentally relevant metal 

concentrations and thus results of this bioassay ean be more realistically related back to 

the field populations. 

At sites with the highest metal concentrations in water and periphyton. 

periphyton was more abundant than at any of the other sites (chapter 2). ConsidetaMy 

less effort was required at each of these mine sites, to colled a substantial quantity of 

periphyton. Previous studies have reporteci both reductions (Leland and Carter 1985) 



and increases (Butcher 1948; Annitage 1980; Goww et al. 1994; Genter and Lehman 

2000) in periphyton abundance at metal wntaminated sites. Periphyton abundance, 

measured as b i i a s s  or chlorophyll a content, should be assessed at mine drainage 

receiving sites and mpared to pariphytoii abundances reported in the literature. 

According to the river continuum concept (RCC) periphyton abundance increases with 

stream order (Vannote et al. 198û), suggesting that increasing periphyton abundance 

downstream of metal mining facilities compared to upstream sites is independent of 

metal input. However, this study did not compare upstream and downstream sites. 

Rather reference and mine drainage recei'ving sites on different streams of similar sire 

(stream order) were compaced. Therefore, I expect that periphyton abundance will be 

significantly greater at mine drainage receiving sites han at paired reference sites. 

The reason for expecüng greater abundance of periphyton in metal 

contaminated environments has not been tested. Periphyton abundance may fluctuate 

with increased input of nutrienCs (Grimm and Fisher 1986; Hart and Robinson 1990), 

decreased abundance of g d n g  inverlehates (Hart 1985; Anderson et al. 1999), or 

decreased palatability of metal tolerant algal taxa at metal wntaminated sites (Surber 

1959; Gower et al. 1994). Nutrient concenwons, grazing benthic invertebrate density, 

and periphyton composition stiould be assessed at mine drainage receiving sites and 

compared to paired reference locations. Nutrient concentrations are not expected to 

differ between mine drainage rewiving and reference locations, based on analyses 

done in this study (chapter 2). Graring benthic invertebrate density is expected to be 

lower at mine drainage m h i n g  sites than at paired reference sites. Periphyton 

composition is expected to M e r  between mine drainage receiving and reference sites. 

According to the literature, metal mntaminated sites should be dominated by green 

afgae and cyanobactetia, accrrmpanied by mduced abundance of diatom algae (Pabick 



1978; Austin and Deniseqer 1Sû5; Genter and Lehman 20QO; Soldo and Behra 2000). 

Fdlowing a general assessrnent of ütese parameters, a miprocal transfer 

expriment cwld be perfomed to address each of these hypotheses. The experiment 

eould empioy a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design. Cobbles a t e d  wiîh periphyton wwld be 

transferred between mine drainage receiving and reference sites. At each site, 

periphyton from each source would be subjected to Mm beatrnents; one where grazing 

benthic invertebrates are excluded and one whem benthic invertebrate grazen are not 

exdudetd (for mettiods see Barnets and Mitchell 1983; Lamberti and Resh 1983). In 

gram exciusion treatmenls, the role of nuûients in stimulating periphyton growth at 

mine drainage receiving sites would be determined. If grazer-exduded reference 

periphyton at mine drainage receiving sites increases in abundance relative to grazer- 

exciuded periphyton kept at the reference site then nutrient enrichment is a contributing 

factor. Grazer inclusion treatments will determine the role of grazer density on reducing 

periphyton obundance and the paiatability of metal mntaminated periphyton. The 

reduction of metal contaminateci periphyton at reference sites and îhe increase of 

referenœ periphyton at mine drainage receiving sites would indicate that gram density 

is playing an important role in reducing periphyton abundance. However, if metal 

enriched periphyton placed in refemce sites is not reduwd, this would suggest that 

the periphyton is in fact unplatable to g d n g  benthic invertebrates. 

Chironomid Adaptation 

Populations exposed to metal contaminants often evolve enhanced tolerance to 

metals compared to non-expused populations (Luoma 1977; iüerks and Weis 1987; 

Klerks and Levinton 1989; Ciernents 1999; Postma and Gmnendijk 1999). Suniival 

(Wentsei et ai. 1978) and biomass (Posima et ai. 1495~) of chironomid iarvae from 



metal exposed sites are less aflected by metals than chimmids fmm non- 

contaminated enviromnts. Toleranœ to oontamhants may be a result of 

physidogical wxlimation op grnetic adaptation (Weis and Weis 1989; Postma and 

Groenendijk 1999). Metal t o h n t  or adapted populations have greater capacities for 

metai detoxification and exereîion than reference populations, producing higher levels 

of metal-binding proteins and more storage grandes ( P m a  et al. 1496; Postma and 

Gmnendijk 1999). However, the maintenance of toleranœ mechanisms requires the 

expenditure of energy nomally available for growai and metabolism (Holloway et al. 

1990). Lie history patterns of chironomid populations are affected by "costs of 

tolerance", as demonstrated by increased larval mortality and larval development time 

of metal adapted populaîions culhirad in dean environments compared to non-metal 

adapted populations (Postma et al. 1995b). 

Mines in noraieastem New Brunswick have mtributed to, in some cases, over 

30 yean of metal exposure to benthic invertebrate communities. During this üme, I 

expect that significant seledion for rnetal tolerance would have occurred, eventually 

resulting in metal-adapted populations. Aquatic environments with metal adapted 

populations may be difficult to rnonitor for signs of degradation, because ctiironomids in 

these environments may be less likely lo display deformities (Janssens de Bisthoven et 

al. 1998b) than nonadapted individuals. 

Metal adaptation of chironomid populations at mine drainage receiving sites 

should be examined. Aduit chimnomids can easily be collected at both metal 

contaminated and referenœ rites and tfie relaüve sensitiviîy of their ofkpring to metals 

assessed under labomtory conditions. Laboratory cultures can easily be started from 

eggs obtained h m  liht-trapped adults, permitting controlled cornparisons in the 

iaboratory. A better undetaianding of the response of melai adapted populations to 



metal contamination will contribute to the development of better monitoring twls that 

will identify degraâed environments 

The presenœ of adapted populations of chironomids is a reflection of 

environmental degradation (Blanck and Wangberg 198û; Dahl and Blanck 1998). 

Although, these adapted populations may successfully tolerate metal enrichment, thsir 

fitness may be reduced, making them less capable of toleraüng predation (Clements 

1999), &dity (Courtney and Clements 2000) and other novel stresses (Benton and 

Guttman 1990, 1992; Snyder and Hendricks 1997). The loss of other nonmetal 

adapted populations of benthic invertebrates and fish at mine drainage receiving sites 

may affect the structure and function of aquatic etcosystems (Cain et al. 1992; Canfield 

et al. 1994; Clements 1994; Behan et al. 1999; Clements et al. 2000). 

CONCLUSION 

Superficially, streams in the vicinity of metal mining facilities in northeastem New 

Brunswick appear to be pristine. This has contributed to an assumption that significant 

rninarelated effects are not affecting receiving waters in this area. However, mis study 

has demonstrated significant effects on chironomid assemblages at sites receiving 

drainage from waste rock piles. Mines currently in operation had the most sevew 

effeqts on receiving waters, resulting in the highest metal concentrations in water and 

periphyton observed in this study. Mines that have been decommissioned for over 20 

yean, are also seriously affecting receiving environments. Limiling the input of acid 

mine drainage to receiving waters is diicult due to the diffuse dispersal of waste rock 

on mine premises. In fa@ many of the mines have aîtempted rernediation of these 

sites, which according to this study has not eliminated metal input to mceiving 



environments. Furth81 remeâiion is required to idenüfy sources of mine drainage at 

metal mining faciliis. 

Biomoniton'ng at mining facilities currentiy in operation should continue, Mile 

biomonitoring shouid be reinstated at decommissioned sites. Effects of metal 

contamination on benthii invertebrate and fish communities should be investigated, 

focusing on the transfer of metals to higher trophic levels. 
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APPENDiX 1: CHIRONOMUS RIPARIUS CULTURE 

GENERAL BHKûGY 

Chimomus ripanus is a sml l  nonbiting midge, with airee aquatic immature 

stages and a brief terrestrial adult stage. This species belongs to aie family 

Chironomidae (=Tendipedidae), subfamily Chironominae, Tfibe Chiranomini, and genus 

Chimnomus, thummd' gmup. Chimomids are most closely related to the family 

Ceratopogonidae (Diptetra) (Wood and Borkent 1989). 

Larvae of C. dpafius have various features distinguishing them from other 

chironomid larvae. Larvae have a sclerotized head, thorax (3 segments) and abdomen 

(9 segments). The head capsule of C. riparius larvae wnsists of short, non-retractile 

antennae with a tooaied mentum, and distinct paralabial plates. The mentum has a 

triparote medium tmth mth 8 pairs of lateral teeth. The eighth abdominal segment has 

N o  pairs of ventral tubules (Oliver and Roussel 1983). 

Distribution 

Chim~omus d ' u s  has a widespnad European distribution (Townes 1945; 

Curry 1962; Credland 1973; Environment Canada 1997). This species has also been 

recorded in both North and South Arnerica (Townes 1945). In Canada, C. n'pan'us has 

been mllecteb ambs the cowlw, except in Briüsh Columbia, New Brunswick, Nova 

Scr,tia, Prince Edward Island, and the Yukon (Townes 1945; Curty 1982; Rasmussen 

1 984). 



Ecolo~y 

Chimnomus ripefius lame are found inhabiing soft sediments (Rasmussen 

1984) in both lentic (Parma and Krebs 1977; Jemelov et al. 1981) and totic 

environments (BendeIl-Young and Harvey 1991; Timmermans et al. 1992b; Postma et 

al. 1995a). Lanrae construct silk burrows or tubes intetweaved with sediment particles, 

detritus, and algae (Duâgeon 1994; Chaloner and Wotton 1996). Chimnomus n m u s  

are deûitivores, feeding on resources of both plant and animal origin (Vos et al. 2000). 

In natural environments, Chimomus fiparius inhabit aquatic ecosystems 

experiencing both organic enrichment (Gower and Buckland 1978) and metal 

contamination (Postma and Graenendijk 1999). Lawae tolerate a wide range of 

sediment grain site (Ristola et al. 1999), temperature (ASTM 1991), pH (4 - 10) 

(Jemelov et al. 1981; Lohner and Fisher 1990; Bruner and Fisher 1993; Bervoets and 

Blust 2000), and dissolved oxygen concentrations (ASTM 1991). 

L i  Cyck 

The life cycle of C. npanus has four distinct life stages; egg, larvae, pupae and 

adult. The first three stages of the life cycle are aquatic, while the final stage is 

terrestrial. Adults are most abundant during the early spring (Townes 1945; Curry 

1962). Aduit male chironomids are slightly smaller than their female counterparts with 

thinner abdomens and plumose antennae (Day et al. 1994). Mating occun following 

the formation of -mis of male adults. Fornales are attracted to the swanns, find a 

mate and drop out of the swarm. Fo l l~~ ing  successful mating, females deposit a single 

mass of eggs on the water surface. The egg mass is enveloped in a gelatinous matrix, 

protecting the developing eggs from desiccation and contaminant$ (Williams et al. 

1987). The ma* also spaces eggs so that each individual raceives an equal supply of 



light and o x y m  (Watts and Pasam 1998). Each egg mass can hatch between 150 to 

400 embryos, within 2 to 6 days, depending on water temperature (Ingersoll et al. 1990; 

Environment Canada 1997). 

bwa l  chironomids hatch ftom the egg mass, developing through four instars or 

stages of development. Each instar lasts approximately 4 to 7 d (Environment Canada 

1997). The first instar is planktonic, contributing towards the dispersal of individuals 

(Townsend et al. 1981; Oliver and Roussel 1983). Within 2 to 3 dl lawae settle into a 

benîhivorous lifestyle. Following the second instar, larvae change from a milky white 

colour to the characteristic blood r d ,  indicating the presence of an oxygen carrying 

pigment. Head capsule width increases with each instar, ranging h m  0.09 - 0.12 mm 

in the first instar to 0.43 - 0.80 mm in the fourth instar (McCauley 1974). Most growth 

(increase in biomass) occurs during the final instar (Day et al. 1994). 

After the fourth instar, lawae pupate. Following three days, pupae swim up to 

the water surface and emergence occurs. Male chironomids emerge approximately 2 d 

prior to mass female emergence (Environment Canada 1997). 

The Chimnomus riparius life cycle lasts appmximately 15 to 30 dl with the adult 

stage lasting anywhere h m  4 to 11 d (Cuny 1962). Chimnomus sp. generally 

complete more than one generation per year (mulüvolüne) in Canadian aquatic 

environments (Oliver 1971 ; Gower and Buckland 1978). Lanrae oveNvinter as fourth 

instar larvae and emerge in early spring (Oliver and Roussel 1983; Rasmussen 1984). 

CULTURE INlTlAnON AND MAINTENANCE 

Initiation of Culture 

Four separate cultures of Chimnomus riparius were initiated at the University of 

Windsor on December 18,1998. Egg masses were obtained h m  an existing culture at 



Environment Canada, Canadian Centre for lnland Waters (Builington, Ontario). 

Culaires were startetd fmm 20 separate egg masses. 

Cultures were initiated in 2CbL glass aquarium tanks. Tanks were scnibbed with 

a nylon brush and washed in dechlorinated tap water. Tanks were then rinsed wiai 

distilled water. Silica sand (Quarry Hill Foundry Supplies Inc., McDougall Ave., 

Windsor, ON), partide size approximately 18Cbvm, was added to each tank as a culîure 

substrate. Sand was triple rinsed with dechlorinated water to remove any impuribies 

(e.g. debris and siit). Thrw L were added to each tank to a depth of approximately 1.5 

cm. 

Ten L of dechlorinated tap watet were added to each tank. An airstone, 

delivering oil-free compressed air, was placed near the surface of the sediment in each 

tank. Air was delivered via teflon tubing from an air pump (Rolf C. Hagen, "The 

Pump*). Water was gentiy aerated, commencing 24-h prior to the initiation of culture. 

Four to six egg masses were added to each tank. Tanks were covered with fine 

mesh netting to prevent the escape of adult midges. Adults remained in the tank from 

which îhey emerged, and subsequently mated and oviposited in these same tanks. 

Temperature in the culture room ranged h m  24.0 - 26.5 O C .  Fluorescent 

lighting in the culture room was controlled to maintain a 16:8 h L:D photoperiod. 

Maintaining Cultums 

Egg masses were removed daily h m  culture aquariums and placed in 20 mL 

scintillation vials (10hrial) filled with aerated dechlorinated tap water. Surplus eggs were 

stored at 4 'C for a maximum of one week. Lids of vials were slightiy unscrewed to 

prevent vials h m  becoming anoxic during storage. Unused egg masses were 

disposeci of foiiowing one week of storage. Storage for ionger Vian 1 week resuited in 



deereased hatching success and increased mimbial activity (Burt 1998). Egg masses 

were added ta cufture tanks ta replenish cutture foilawing emergence. Occasionally, 

some larvae were mmoved from tanks when high lawal density limited emergence 

(StankeMishic et al. 1999). To minimize inbreeding of the stock, egg masses 

originating h m  more than one tank were used to replenish cultures. 

Aquarium tanks were cleaned and culture water changed weekly. Walls of 

aquarium tanks were scraped with a razor blade to remove excess food. Water was 

siphoned from each tank, leaving approximately 2 cm of water in the tank. Culture 

water was replaced with dechlorinated tapwater, aerated for 24 h prior to use to ensure 

adequate oxygen content and complete dechlorination. Any larvae siphoned out with 

water were collected using a 250-pm sieve and retumed to culture. 

Sediment was changed approximately once every 3 to 4 mo. Sediment was 

sieved through a 250-vm sieve to collect larvae. Tanks were thoroughly cleaned and 

clean sediment and water added. While tanks were cleaned, larvae were held in to 

aerated dechlorinated water and subsequently retumed to culture. 

Cultures were fed ground Nutrafin fish flakes (Rolf C. Hagen), supplemented 

with ground alfalfa tablets to enhance dissolved organic carbon content. Alfalfa was 

ground with a mortar and pestle and ground in a blender with fish flakes and 

dechlorinated tapwater. Cuitures were fed daily with a suspension of 50 mg of 

NutrafiWmL water. Feeding rate ranged from 4-15 mL, depending on the density of 

larvae and the instar of development. 

Culture Limibtions: Inbrwâing 

Any culture originating from a finite number of egg masses will experience some 

inbreeding. However, the above culture technique conlribüted to high tevels of 



inbreeding and therefore, r e d d  genetic variabiiii of the population. Reduction in the 

genetic variabiiii of a population tends to lead to reduced fitness of individual lawae, 

manifested as reduced sunrival and growth (Charfesworth and Chariesworth 1987). 

During daily maintenance of the cuiture, occasionalDy some egg masses eluded 

removal. These egg masses subsequently hatched, contributing enough lawae to 

make the addi in of other egg masses unnecessary. As a resutt, egg masses 

originating from different tank were infrequenüy mixed, resuiting in aie breeding of 

midges with similar parentage. 

In other cuiture techniques, inbreeding is lessened through the use of adult 

mating tents (US €PA t994; Envimnment Canada 1997). This invohres the collection of 

al1 adult midges of the same species into a single containment unit. This decreases the 

probability that mating will occur between individuals originathg from the same egg 

mass. lnbreeding can also be lessened by the infusion of egg masses generated at 

other facilities maintaining cultures (Environment Canada 1997). More intense 

monitoring of the culture (Le. monthly testing of viability of cuiture), as recammended by 

Envimnment Canada (1997), could also prove useful in maintainin9 the viability of the 

culture. 



APPENDIX 2: DETERMINATION OF APPROPRIATE PERIPHVfON 

RATION 

In aquatic environments, detemiining the mechanism by Mieh metal 

contamination a h  the stnicbrre of wmmunitles reguires the examination of metal 

effects at a lower level of biolqical otganization. However, detemiining effects of 

metals on individual organisms mains difficult due to problems associated with 

assessing suwival and growth in field populations. Altematively, laboratory bioassays 

are routinely conducteci to detemine such effects under cbntrolled environmental 

conditions. Bioassays using Chimomus riparius begin with first instar laniae and end 

with third and fourth instar larvae. Over this üme, M i n g  at a rate that promotes 

optimal gmwth and suwival is aucial to the validity of the test procedure (Environment 

Canada 1997). 

The nutritional requirements of sediment feeding invertebrates are poorly 

understood (Vos et al. 2000). Chironmid larvae are capable of exploiting a variety of 

food items, from algae to other inverteôtates (Pinder 1986). However, the rate requited 

to maintain optimal levels of survival and growth in laboratory experimemis varies widely 

in the liiratum. Fish flakes are most commonly fed to diimnornid larvae at rates 

ranging h m  0.12 - 1.0 mqtindld (Vos et al. 2000; Ribeiro et al. 1999; Ristola et al. 

1999; Sibley et al. 1998; Environment Canada 1997). Feeding rates of other diets have 

not been investigated extensiveiy. 

The objective of this study was to determine the appropriate pefiphyton-feeding 

rate d Chimnomus t fpr ius  fet optimal grawth and suwival, A lagariîhmic feeding scale 



was testing using ChlomIIa, followed by a geometric series of rations employing field- 

collected periphyton. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimentrl Sa-üp 

Tests were condueted in 2-L (12 x 12 x 15 cm) glass jars filled to a depth of 2 

cm (approximately 500 g) with washed silica sand (particle size approximately 200 pm). 

De-chlorinated tap water (1 L) was added to each jar and gently aerated throughout the 

experiment by a branctiing, capillaiy tube system (Corkum and Hanes 1989). 

Experimental conditions wen static, with replacement of evaporative water loss. 

Experiments were conducteci at a constant air temperature of 22O C, with a 16:s h LD 

photoperiod maintained. Water quality parameters (dissolved oxygen, pH, water 

temperature) were monitored. All materials were acid washed in HNG (analytical 

grade) and triple finseci in distilled water. 

Chlorella Operimental Design 

A single factor ANOVA design was used, employing 4 replicates. Eight dietary 

treatments were tested, one Nutrafinm (Rolf C. Hagen, Mansfield, MA) and seven 

Chlorela treatments. Nutrafin was fed at a rate of 1.0 mgtindld (Environment Canada 

1997). Chlorella tablets (Naîure's Herbs, American Fork, UT), obtained from a health 

food store, were used to administer feeding rates of 0.03,0.10,0.30, 1 .O, 3.0, 10.0, and 

30.0 mgtindld. 

Fifty first-instar Chimnomus @rius (Diptera: Chironomidae) larvae, reared from 

oksite cultures (See Appendix l), were randomly allocated to each jar. tanrae were 

hatched h m  multiple egg masses. Fi@ larvae were wunted under the dissecting 



microscope and pipetted below the water surface of expefimental jars within 24-h of 

hatching. Concentrations of Nutrafina and Chlorella were each ground using a mortar 

and pestle and feâ daily to lawae in suspension. Chironomids were hawested after 14- 

d. Jar contents were cdleded by gentiy sieving the sediment through a 180-pm mesh 

sieve. lndividual lawae were hand picked h m  the sieve, blotted to remove excess 

water, counted and mass detemined. Lawae were presewed in cold Camoy's solution 

(3 parts anhydrous ethanol, 1 part glacial acetic acid). 

Periphyton Exporimntrl Iksign 

A single factor ANOVA design was used, employing 3 replicates. Five dietary 

treatments were tested, two Nutrafina (Rolf C. Hagen, Mansfield, MA) and three 

periphyton treatments. Nutrafin treatments (NUT1 and NUT2) employed feeding rates 

of 0.5 and 1.0 mg/ind/d, while periphyton treatments (PERI - PER3) employed feeding 

rates of 0.5, 1 .O, and 1.5 mg organic matterlindld. Periphyton used in this expriment 

was collected during the summer of 1998 (for methods, see chapter 2) on the 

Northwest Miramichi River (HEA-R). Periphyton was processed as in chapter 2, except 

that pefiphyton was frozen rather than freeze-dried. The organic matter content of this 

periphyton was 40.0 %. Periphyton feeding rates were adjusted as to deliver 0.5, 1.0 

and 1 .S mg of organic matter~incüd. 

Periphyton availabilii was limited in quantity in this expriment, resulting in 

different densities of larvae allocated to each experimental unit. First-instar 

Chimnomus rnrfus (Diptera: Chironomidae) lanrae, reared h m  on-site cultures (See 

Appendii 1), were randomly allocated to each jar as follows: 50 - NUTI, 10 - NUTZ, 10 

- PER1, 10 - PER2, 10 - PER3. Larvae were hatched h m  multiple egg masses. 

Lanrae were counted under the dissecting microscope and pipetted below the water 



surface of the exparimental jars wiîhin 24-h of hatch. Preparation of dietary treatments 

involved the gnnding of Nutrafina in a blender. Dietary treatments were fed daily to 

larvae in suspension. Chiromnids were harvested following a 144 exposure. Jar 

contents were cdlected by gentiy sieving the sediment through a 180-~rn mssh sieve. 

Individual lawae were hand-picked from the sieve, blotted to remove exœss water and 

counted. Mass was not detennined. Larvae were presewed in cold Camoy's Solution 

(3 parts anhydrous ethanol, 1 part glacial awtic acid). 

Staüsticrl Anrlysis 

Mean survival (%) and mean larval biomass were analyzed using a single factor 

ANOVA (alpha ~0.05). Post-hoc comparisons were performed using Dunnett's test. Alt 

statistical analysis was performed on logjo transformed data using Statistica (StatSoft 

'98 Edition, Tulsa, OK). 

RESULTS 

ÇhlomII8 Experimnt 

Chironomid survival ranged widely amss treatments, from O - 100 %. Larvae 

fed greater than 10.0 mg Chlomllaïindld did not survive the 14-d test. Survival was 

significantly different among dietary tmatments (one-way ANOVA, Fs = 289.593, 

pc0.001) (Table A2.1). Mean survival was signifieantly higher in treatments fed 1.0 mg 

Nutrafin/ind/d and 0.03 - 1.0 mg Chloriellalindld than in treatments fed 3.0 - 30.0 mg 

Chlomllalindld (DunneWs test, p*0.0002). Larvae fed 3.0 mg ChlmIIalindld had 

significantly higher suwival than those fed 10.0 and 30.0 mg Chlodlalindld (Dunnett's 

test, pc0,0001) (Fig. A2.1). 



Table A2.1: One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of mean chironomid sunrival (%) fed suspensions of Nutrafin (1.0 mglindtd) and 
Chlorella (0.03 - 30.0 mg/ind/d) 

VARIABLE df SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE F STATlSTlC D VALUE 
Dietwy Treatment 7 19.9063 2.8438 268.592 <0.001 
Whin Treatment Error 24 0.2532 0.0105 
Total 31 20.1595 2.8543 





Treatments fed 10.0 and 30.0 mg CMorella/indîd did not have any suwiving 

laniae and wem exduded from the biomass analysis. Lanral biornass in üeatments 

ranged from 0.916 - 7.934 mg (wet weight). Larvae wee significanüy diierent among 

dhtary treatrnents (one-way ANOVA, Fs = 22.313, peO.001) (labie A2.2). Significantiy 

larger chironomid l w a e  were observed in treatments fed i .O mg Nuîrafinlindld and 0.3 

- 3.0 mg C#o&lelindld than in treatments fed 0.03 and 0.1 mg Ch/omlIslindld 

(OunneWs test, pe0.006) (Fig. A2.2). 

Psriphytan Experimsnt 

Generally, chironomid sumival in treatments was Iow, never exceeding 62 % in 

any treatment. Suwival was lowest in the periphyton treatment receiving 0.5 mg/ineVd 

and increased in both periphyton and Nutrafin ireatments according to higher feeding 

rates (Fig. A2.3). However, survival was not significantly different among dietary 

treatments @ne-way ANOVA, Fs = 1.930, p<O. 19) (Table A2.3). 

DlSCUSSlON 

ChlOlPlIm Exprimant 

Larvae fed a Nuûafin diet at a rate of 1 .O m@ndld exhibied acceptable suwival 

(*70 %) and growth (Environment Canada 1997). Larval survival was not significantiy 

different between Nutrafin and CMomUa treaànents fed 0.03 - 1.0 mglinNd and lengai 

did not d i i r  signifieanüy behinetin Nutrafin and ChlomIla treatments fed 0.3 - 3.0 

rnglindld. Together, acwptabb survival and length of larvae was adiievd at Chloriella 

feeding rates rangin9 f m  0.30 - 1.0 m@ind/d. This feeding rate is comparable to 

other levels remmendeci in standard bioassay procedures (Environment Canada 

1997; Sibley et al. 1998; Ribeiro et al. 1999; Riitola et al. 1999; Vos et al. 2060). No 











problems in overiying water quafiity were observed at these feeding rates, therefore, a 

Chlomlla feeding rate of 1 .O rng(ind/d was recommended as appropriate for C. npanus 

larvae. 

At comparable feeding rates (1.0 mglindld), larval survival and final sue did not 

differ significantly between Nutfafin and Chlotella fed lawae. Altematively, Vos et al. 

(2000) found that maximum length of second instar lawae was higher in larvae fed fish 

food or food of animal origin compared to food items of plant origin. This difference 

was attributed to the reduced nutritional quality of the plant diet; namely lower levels of 

NI P and lipid content and higher levek of carbohydrates. Considering that most 

increases in larval biomass occun in the fourth instar, it is probable that any difference 

in biomass of second instar larvae may not have persisted following further 

development (Day et al. 1994). 

Periphyton Expriment 

Survival of larvae fed 0.5 mglinciid of periphyton was reduced compared to other 

dietary treatrnents, but not significantly. Survival was highly variable within ûeatments 

with low densities of chironomid larvae (lO/replicate). Lanral density was reduced in 

periphyton treatrnents because only small quantities of periphyton were collected. 

Consequentiy, larvae in different treatrnents with the same feeding rate (1 .O mg(ind/d in 

NUT1 and PER2), experienced different density of food particles on the sediment 

surface. For example, following daily feeding, NUT1 larvae experienced food densities 

of 0.40 mg ~utrafinlun' of sediment, while PER2 larvae experienced food densities of 

0.08 mg periphytonlcm2 of sediment At low food availability, larvae may not collect the 

food spread around the sediment surface effectively, or may expend more energy 

foraging (Macchiusi and Baker 1992; Postm et al. 1994; Ristola et al. 1999), resuiting 



in reduced gmMh and suwival. Thmitfore, reduced food availability rnay have 

contributecl to increased variabili, resuîting in a lack of a significant difference between 

ûeatmenk. 

Greater than 70% suwival was not obsenred in this experiment. fhe periphyton 

experiment was nin appmximateiy a month following aie ChIomila experiment. Variable 

water quality, cornmon when using dechlorinated tap water, rnay have reduced aie 

sunival of chinornid ianrae (Environment Canada 1997). Reduced suwival of 

chironomid lmae is unlikely attributable to inbreeding, considering eultuns would have 

only experienced one more gemratbn. 

Conclusion 

Based on the trends observed in both Chloriella and periphyton expetiments, a 

periphyton feediq rate of 1.0 mg of organic matter/ind/d is tecommendeci for 

Chimnomus riparius larvae. 



APPENDIX 3: FIELD DATA SUMMMIES AND ANALYSES 







Table A3.2: Water quahty rneasutements at vanous sampling locations in noraieastem New Brunswick 

RIVER DATE LOCAWON pH CONDUCTlVlTV TURBlDlïY DISSOLVED WATER SAUNlTY 
(dlmly) (mslom) (NTU)' OXWEN TEMPERATURE ( O C )  (ppL) 

tmau 
40 Mile Brook 16IOBHOûQ C R M  6.40 O. 1 03 O 8.76 19.60 0.00 
40 Mile Brook 
40 Mile Brook 
40 Mile Brook 
44 Mile Brook 
44 Mile Brook 
44 Mile Brook 
Austin Brook 
Austin Brook 
Austin Brook 
Ddl 's  Elbow Brook 
Little River 
Little S Brinch 
Tornogonops River 
Little s Branch 
Tomogonops River 
Little S Bnnch 
Tornogonops River 
Liîîle S Branch 
Tomagonops River 
McCarmack Brook 
McCormack Brook 
McCormack Brook 
Mosquito Brook 
Mosquito Brook 
Nepisiguit 
Nepisiguit 
Nepisiguit 
NW Miramichi 
NW Miramichi 
NW Miramichi 

27105H989 
30/08/1WQ 
I6l061lQ9Q 
l7108H 999 
27/08/1989 
27/05/1989 
t 010611 999 
1110611989 
24IO1VlgeS 
2710511999 
2110511989 
27/05/1999 

2710511 999 

10106/1999 

2510WlBQB 

31/05/1999 
09/06/1999 
25lOBH999 
O8lO6Il WO 
2510811099 
12/0811969 
1210811 999 
3010811 QBB 
21 JO511 999 
3110511 999 
04/08/4989 

CAR~M 
CARJA 
Mine Site 
C R R  
C R R  
C C R  
BRU-M 
BRU-M 
BRU-M 
M W  

HE-1 

HEA-M 

HEA-M 

HEA-M 

STR-R 
STR-U 
STR-R 
STR-M 
STR-M 
WEO-M 
WED-R 
WED-R 
Hm-R 
HEA-R 
HEA R 

NW Mlrarnichl 25lO8llWQ HEA-i? 6 . B  0.044 3 11.06 24.00 0.00 

' ~ l g h  turûlt i i  readings i r e  Inaccurate. Sensor occasionally rnalhinctioned. 



Table A3.2: Cont'd 

RIVER DATE LOCATION pH CONDUCTMTV TüRlBlDlW DISSOLVE0 WAT€R SAUNlTV 
( m m )  (NTU)' OXYQEN TEMPERATURE (OC) (ppt) 

im9n) 
8, Branch Pabinwu 1OIOBlIQBQ BRU-R 6.50 O. O56 O 9.21 16.10 O. 00 - 
River 
S, Branch Pablnamu 14/08/1999 BRU-R 7.14 O. 072 1 8.02 
Rhrw 
8. Branch Pabinwu 2710W1999 BRU-R 6.55 O. OB@ O 8.65 
Rivar 



Table A3.3: Total trace metal concentrations (ug/L) in water at five mine drainagereceiving sites and five reference sites 

METAL HEA-R HEAJ STR-R STRM' 8TR-M' BRU-R BRU-M WED-R WED-M C-R C R M '  C R M Z  - 
4 ndJ nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

'4bduplicate samples at Mosquito Brook (STR-M) 
'water smmple just below mine on 40 Mile Brook 
h t e r  sample near mouth ot 40 Mile Brook (CARJ) 
'not detected 





Table A3.5: Dissolved trace metal concentrations (pg/L) in water at five mine drainagereceiving sites and five reference sites 

METAL HEA-R H R M  STR-R STR-M BRU-R BRU-M WED-R WED-M C R R  CAR-M' CARARMz 
nd 

'weter sample near mouth of 40 Mile Brook (CAR-M) 
bater sample just below mine an 40 Mile Brook 
'not ddected 





Table A3.7: Factor scores generated from principal component analysis (PCA) of dissolved trace metal concentrations in water at 
five mine drainage receiving sites and five refereince sites 

SITE PC-1 PC-II PC-III 
Rrhmnce S m  

H EA-R 
STR-R 
BRU-R 
WED-R 
CAR-R 

Mina DrrInmga Rueîvlng Sltes 
HEA-M 
STR-M 
BRU-M 
WEO-M 
CAR-M 



Table A3.8: Total trace metal concentraüons (pglg) in periphyton at five mine drainagereceiving sites and five reference sites 

METAL HEA-R Hm-M STRJ STR-M BRU-R BRU-M WED-R WED-M C A U  CAR-Y 
Al î3911 38488 851.1 4664 12409 43029 12296 14- 14473 22825 



Table A3.9: Factor scores generated from principal component analysis (PCA) of total trace metal concentrations in periphyton at 
five mine drainage receiving sites and five reference sites 

TREATMENT PC-1 PC-II 

HEA-R 
STR-R 
BRU-R 
MD-R  
C AR-R 

Mine Orrlri.gr ReceMn# Slhr 
HU-M 
STR-M 
BRU-M 
MD-M 
CAR-M 



Table A3.10: Portion of benthic sample sorted in the laboriatory according to sire fraction 

SITE 4 mm t m m  1 mm 600 ~m w(m 
Rdbmco Sihr 

HEA-R whole whole 0.44 0.19 0.06 
STR-R whole whole whole Mole 0.25 
BRU-R Mole whole 0.11 0.1 1 0.08 
MD-R whole whole 0.25 0.11 0.03 
CAR-R whole whole whole 0.25 0.02 

Mine Dminrgo Receiving SIhr 
HEA-M 0.25 0.25 O . U  0.11 0.02 
STR-M whole whole 0.68 0.25 0.06 
BRU-M 0.25 whole whole 0.41 0.25 
WED-M whde whole 0.25 0.1 1 0.08 
CAR-M whole whole 0.68 0.25 0.08 



Table A3.11: Dried mass (g) of remaining organic matter following retmoval of benthic invertebrates from composite benthic sample 
according to size fraction 

SITE 4 mm 2 mm 1 mm 600 (wn 200 )wn TOTAL 
Rdbrrnce S m  

HEA-R 
STR-R 
BRU-R 
WED-R 
CAR-R 

Mlne DmIna#a Rmdvlng Sites 
H R M  
STR-M 
BRU-M 
WED-M 
CAR-M 





APPENDIX 4: LABORATORY DATA SUMMARIES AND ANALYSES 



Table A4.1: Total trace metal concentrations (vg/L) in water from bioassay jars fed suspensions of Nutrafin, reference Stream 
periphyton, and mine drainage receiving stfeam periphyton 

METAL NUM NU12 NüT3 NU14 NU15 HEA-R STR-R BRU-R WED-R CARR H E U  STRJ BRU-M WED-M CARJ 

ndl nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 



Table A 4 2  Factor scores generated from principal component analysis (PCA) of total trace metal concentrations in water from 
bioassay jars receiving suspensions of Nutrafin, reference Stream periphyton, and mine drainage receiving stmam periphyton 

TRUTMENT PC-1 PC-II PC-III 
Nuiraïln 

NUT1 
NUT2 
NUT3 
NUT4 
NUT5 

Ruhmnco m m  PuiMptcm 
HEA-R 
STR-R 
6RU-R 
WED-R 
CAR-R 

Mina Dminig. Rwdving Stream Perlphyton 
HEA-M 
STR-M 
BRU-M 
WED-M 
CAR-M 



Table A4.3: Suniival, chironomid biomass, ctiironomid length, and deformities per bioassay jar receiving suspensions of Nutrafin, 
reference Stream periphyton, and mine drainage receiving Stream periphyton 

TREATMENT SURVWAL (96) LENGTH (mm) BIOMASS (ug AFDW) DEFORMlTiES (%) 
Nuîrdn 

NUTl 60 12.17 0.433 0.00 (n = 20) 
NU12 50 14.04 0.626 17.65 (n = 17) 
NUT3 68 14.74 0.71 0 0.00 (n = 20) 
NUT4 52 17.72 1 .lU 0.00 (n = 15) 
NU15 68 17.62 1.127 6.25 (n = 16) 

R.hmnce S t m m  MMyton 
REF1 
REFP 
REF3 
REF4 
REFS 

Mine Dminage Roc.Iwin# Sanrim Periphytor~ 
MIN1 2 
MIN2 12 
MIN3 6 
MIN4 30 
MIN5 20 



Table A4.4: Survival and diironomid biomass per bioassay jar receiving suspensions of Nutrafin (1 .O mg/ind/d) and Chlomlla (0.03 
- 30.0 mg/ind/d) 

TREATMENT SURVIVAL (%) LENGTH (mm) 
NUT1 - 1 .O 106 6.98 
NUE! - 1 .O 
NUT3 - 1 .O 
NUT4 - 1 .O 
CHLl - 0.03 
CHU - 0.03 
CHL3 - 0.03 
CHL4 - 0.03 
CHLI - 0.10 
CHL2 - 0.10 
CHL3 - 0.10 
CHL4 - 0.10 
CHLl - 0.30 
CHU - 0.30 
CHL3 - 0.30 
CHL4 - 0.30 
CHL1 - 1 .O0 
CHL2 - 1 .O0 
CHLS - 1 .O0 
CHL4 - 1 .O0 
CHLl - 3.00 
CHU - 3.00 
CHL3 - 3.00 
CHL4 - 3.00 
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